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Editor's Talk $200 AMONTH
IIALL the manufacturing of the fu'ture 4 e onfinod, mainly from a littie

to Eastern Canada or shall it be distrîited( throiigh ail 5 ACRE FARMS the provinces? This is a question whieh is interesting a ________________large number of people lit present. The WesternI pro-lsa etYgomnvÎneff are ende'avouring to build up their manufaeturinig iiilsa r-ygodmrterests flor*economie reaisons. They desire to ereate a hiome that eams two hundred a
month by working for aThere, is hittie manufaeturing in the Jlnited States west of the bos.ec none th self oMlissisý;1ppi, and if the same rifle were to aipply to C~anada, there frsefc noh tdo tha wrkwoul be only a smali amount of manufactuiring in the country for iv sof and o thwewcst of Winnipeg. There is juat this dfeeehowrever. There Frse five ae y. f ladiheis praetically no coal and there are few water-powers;i th Frasr River Vah abouteWestern States, whereas there is plenty of coal an-d consider- faomn' kno c a otable water-power in Alberta, Saskatehewan and Britiahd Col. Worth $600 an acre.umbia. What will be the effeet of this difference? I ei oeepr iWe have already had articles on thIis suibjeet 'by Charles F. Ifn gli its one erheRoland, public'ity commissioner of Winnipeg, and by Sir Wil-. an m more.liam Whyte, of the sRme vity. M1r. Roland's ieeond artiole on 1wl 4'o o le althe subjeet appears ini this isýsue and is worthy of the close ti iIteli U puIniow tIi. got tattention of th(->ightfuIl readers. This ia a big nationalj question. lan eta inîii exes 4sofo

ifyou are interetiedenougktgo write
Our «'oinan 's Suipplement" will appear in our issue ofMarch 23rd. Tt will contain "ome, fe-atures of rongiderable in-ytrs ob(yh men and women. This department is being rcon.. WV' j. K Rducted as a "newa" featuire, rather than a magazine gupple. KiiE RR

ment. ite
t614 Columbia St.Fe&ruary ivas the bangner month in the history of the "Cýana..dian Courier- The amouint of advertising earried in the four New Westminster, B.C.isqsues of th*t mout t eeeeded t'hut of any other fouir-isse ________________

month ini our history. In Februtary. 1911, the advertising rar-ried totalled 133 eolumrns; in F'ebruary, 1912. it t>tafled 226eclumns. Thia8 is a gain of 93 coluimne, or 70 per ce.nt. W*e
attrihute tii gain 1,n the great increase in our cireulation dur-ing the pait year and to the lo)yalty of mir readera E T IL Q 5
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llow are you fixed when goods arrive?
QE-S your sbipping ioin present a scene Of noisy, bustling disorder?DAre you comipelled to clog or teînporarily Paralyse, the running of

your business by shorthanding your various departinents in order
to accommodate fresh shîpments as they arrive? Or, is it possible for
one or two men t. taire hold and1 expeditiouisly, economiîcally and saffely-
without waste of time or energy-.dspose of the goode systematically
aMd in proper arrangement. Your answer ciepends upon whether or
not you use

OTIS FE-ýaPaNSOM

Ei"sL EVAT0-R 3
la Poit of utllity, convenience and eccinomicai efficiency, your Otis-
Fenson Elevator bears the saine indispensable relation to mcers business
aa the telepho.>., typewriter and g Isctric ight. It niakes for decidedly
improved business conditions. li saves labor--it saves time--rt saves

cligderks, salesmen or otker emrployes fromu thcir regular duties in
ths store or ofime It enables you to keep your ground floor clean and
invit'ag, and to use all of the ground flimor space for sslesuranship and dis-
Play. lt doosaway withexpensivs band labor and substitutes echanical
facilities that kcep Pace with the încreaing demnande of your business.

Sond fo, "FreigAi Eleiator a nd thair Us."

Thne Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Limited
Tradler Bad Building Toronto

MWAKE YOUR MWONEY BUY ITS UTMWOST
We uffer you the smartest styles for presient wear in "Hichol' Soit Felt Hat&

in Brown, Drab, Siate or Blackr. IPrices froni 3,6 ô acli.

«1ELCHO"1 SIH-I.RTS ,ne
i the LATEST STYLES.

Very comiortable, good looking and
spc-ciàlly treated to withistatid the
VI(iisiudes of the laundry.
Prices fromn 2f/ each.

"ELCHÏO" READY TO WEAR SUITS
S TA Yright, keep thei1r shape, colour and style
'=719 7 ve real service t') the last thrcad Made
in Tweed, Serge or Fiannci, from 211- each,

"ELCHO0» SHOES ADD
THE FINISHING TOLJCH.

'Elcho"footweair have corrert shapegivelong
wearand fit perfectly-what îm-re cuuld you
want il. -.ioes i Prices Irom 8111 Pet pair.

~ Postage extra on ait these artices.
WHY NOT WRITE US YOUR
REQUIREME.NTs NOW?

IIustaMted SstaIfle No. 87 sent p01t fr en s. ile.

A.& W. PATERSONt
86-90, Glassford Street, GI,%gow, ScgtladL

ESTAIUJID OPER lu YEAIjM

,L ÂIqNSWE5RIN(i ADVISNMJWST, PLE-Sz MENION THEf OA&Nu.uN COURIER.''
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IN IGHERVEIN

A Good Guess,-Benevolent Visitr-
"And what are you going to be, iny
littie man ?"

Littie Boy (after a huge dinner)-
"I'm going to be--sick."-The Tatier.

* Il *

Drink to me only witli thine eyes
Wlien we go out to, dine,

For ln ýtheSe days ne salary paye
For sparklIng wine.

Il * *

Bully For Ber.-"Wbat did the
banker's daugliter say when you aeked
lier to xnarry you?'

"She oald 1 would have to go to par
before elie cou id take stock luniny
propoetlon."-Baltmore Axuerican.

Celestial Ingenulty ... M hope our
dear old Dr. Wu Ting-!ang la on the
riglit aide lu these Chinese troubles,"
said, a diplomat at a dinner In Waish-
lngton.

"Dr. Wu," he continued, "~uso< to
tell nme xnany Illuminating anecdotes
about the Chineee character. I re-
member one about ingenuity.

"A Ohinaman, the anecdote ran,
found bits wile lying dead lu a field one
mornlng; a tiger hadt kil'ledl ber.

"Tue ChInamnan went bomne, pro-
cured soute arsenic, and, returnlng to
the field, sprInkled It over the corpse.

"The next day the tiger's dead body
lay bede the woman's. The China-
.man sold the tiger's skin to a man-
darin, and Its body to a phyeician te
mako fear-oure powder, and wlth the
proceeda lie was able te 'buy a young-
er wife.1-New York Tribune.

Ais. Wtb Gloyes.-Aselstant Edi-
tor-«Here'is a farmer writes to us
ask1nýg how to treat eiek bees."

Editor-"jTell hlm xe'd botter treat
thom wlVh rospeot."ý-Boston Tran-
script.

Thre Farewell Hablt.- New York
manag~er annouflees a tomlng Bern-
hardt iseaison In vaudeville. It appears
that the divine Sarwa's dramaltic fare-
wellB to Anierica hale eonStituited a
fair case of inucli adieu about neîthing.
-New York World.

* 0 *

Cradle-Robbers. - Two or three
young men were exbiblting, wîth great
satisfaction, the resulte of a day'.
fishlng, whereupou this young woman
remarked very demnurely.

"Flsh go ln scho>ols, do tbey not?"
"I believe tbey do; but v(by do you

ak?"
"Ob, nothlng; only I wa6 juist thlnk-

Ing tbat you muet have broken Up an
infant clam "-Washln gton Star.

The Wieke4l World..-"I ain't losslng
my faith Ia liuxan nature," said 'Uncle
Eben, "but 1 kaln't he'p noticin' dat
dere's allua a lloap mie' aliticles advýer-
tleed 'Loet' dan dar le 'Fouud.' "-

WasIhngton Star.

Nutuheil Verso.
Servant lady,

Rather green;
Balky firo,

Gaaolene.
Pours the fluid,

Travols far;
F'loral tolten;.

"'Gatea &jar,"
-Washington Herald.
* * 0

On the Juap.-One of Lord Charles
BoereaIGrd's tenants who eondructed a
small undertaker's estaiblishiment ln
Waerford was one day asked liow the
busines wa. gettiag along.

"Grand, me lord!" lie exclaimed. "I
Dow bave the. Iureket lftle hearse you
ever saw. Glory be to goodness lt
wa never a day Idle tince I got lt."-

D 0'w
Wor.ty

Dry Cleail
willReniove Mhe

Perhaps you have
thought Itlimposible ti
fine Silks, Satins, Opera,
Suits., Laces, Feathez
so they would look new

Our special Dry C
Process and years of
ence,, enable us to d(
that your local cloaner
nothing about.

W. par expru
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of town.

Write for free copy
book, which tons. ail ab
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WHERE RAIL MEETS LAKE
Great Opportunities for Farmers, Manufacturer& and Capitalists

IRT WILLIAM-at the Head
tihe Great Lakes-has Raw
teniais, Cheap Hydro-Electric
vrer, Cheap Coal, Favorable
>or Conditions, Splendid Soft,
e Water, Excellent Industriai
s facmg on the finest harbor in
Worid and connecting with

ckage of CGanadian Pacific,
ýacian Nortern and Grand
nk Pacific Railways, and WinI
nt Reasonable Concessions to
ustries. Splendid OPPortunities
held out also to Agricuiturjito,
ed Farming and Market Gar-
ers. Fuit Informtion Promnpty
plied. Write to
.c'y BOARD 0F TRADE

Fort William, Canada
_________________________ Au Arn w E evaot Fort William, the Greiatest Grain Eu>potîum in Canada. Three transcontinental railwa-fs meet et tis pott on Lake Superior

if YO U
are cmng

to Canada

MOOSE JAW
SASKATCHEWAN

Offers Opportunities Unexcelled in the Dominion
ÇJ MOOSE JAW 15 THE HUB 0F THE GREATziCANADIAW.WHEAT BELT, being situated398 miles west of Winnipeg and 442 miles east of Calgary, witb unrivaied facilities for reaclung not only thealmost unlimited market of thse PRAIRIE PROVINCES, but thse markets of the WORLD by every possibleroute.
q1 MOOSE JAW wiil have ini tihe near futur. thirteen railway outiets, and is on thse main fine of the CanadianPacific Railway, snd on thse ânes of tbe Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, and the Canadian Northern Railway.Thse Canadian Paciiic Railway Company bave chosen MOOSE JAW as tbeir Grand Diviujonal pointfor the middle West have at this terminal over $3,000,000 investeci, and pay out monthly from this pon$1 75,000 to tiseir employees. ongMOOSE JAW bas been cisosen as thse location for thse largest industries in Western Canada, and is known asthse Indutrial City of Saskatchewan.
<There are excellent openings in MOOSE JAW in ail ânes.

rite ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .m K,-a fo (utae ieaue g, UP clr ou .G COLEMAN, SecretMr, The Bord of Trade, KMose Jaw,Sak
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YOU CAN MAKE ]POULTRY RAU
PAY IN TOUR OWN BAc]K-YARI
YOU WILL ADOPT THE PEEIRLESS 1

is aur No. 3 Per.aa Incubat,
holding 60 eggs, apecially doaigaed

Ifer cîty poultry.raîting under the
Sclianatie condtion M-Peculisr te canada.

N u

RATSING poultry on a city lot or in a backyard can be made far
IR than merely a fascinating hobby. It can easily be made a m

profitable business that wiIl bring you in a handsome revenue.
the same time knowledge of how to do it right will make the
doubly interesting. Now ail that you need is knowledge-and the
kind of incubator. Yet these two necessities are both within your r,
for, by following the methods of The Peerless Way and adoptini
Peerless Incubator, 20,846 Canadian poultry raisers are to-day. mi
big cash profits. Do the samet Make poultry raising boch your hobby and a busii
well. Ride it as a hobby if ycu want to-but do more; make it yield you dividen<
add to your bank account! You cau do it. Remember that twenty thousand suci
poultrymen have seen that our experience war worth having and following as operators

largest and most successful poultry farmn in the Donc

This Book Tels About The
Prractical Solution 0f Profit-
able Poultryi*ng on a City Lot
"WVHEN POULTRY PAYS" is a book that tells, by per-

UVsonal letters, what hundreds of followers of The Peer-
lessWay have actually accomplishied. It tells about an

incubator an-dbrooder elpeeially desîgned by Canadian experts
for city poultry raising in the Canadian climate and about the
plans, specifications andl blue-prints of poultry houres constructed
to meet this country's long, co d, winters (after poultry bouses ac-
tually in use at our own farm), an-d which foérm, a part of our ser-
vice in The Peerless Way. -When Poultry Pays' explains just
lîow you ean put The Peerless Way to work for you, tells you
about an enorinous, undersuppIied market and gives you fuit information as
to the best way to start. It will show you an unworked field of profit Iying
in your own back-yard rîght in the heart of your own town. If you have
some spare time in your evenings. a littie money and the wilIingneýis to
follow directions and look after this business, The Peerless Way capnot
fail to make mone>' for you. Please bear in mind, however, that this
illustrated book has cost money to prepare and publîsh and is too expen-
sive to distribute haphazard; we.send it only on requcot. If you want it,
send us the coupon-

We

The
Book
FIREE
For
The

-the Poultry 'Yards of Canada, Limited, at Pemi'
So they wrote ar-d told us they wanted to raise p
as we raised it. YVou can do that too; we have î
these twenty thousand odd
we are ready to guide you.

There Are Big Prof-
ite in Poultrying

Oget the maximum profits out ofT anthin reqires experience or
=owle7A bad start may take

yesrs to overcorne; don't handicap
yourself. Use our experience and
knowledge instead of purchasing your
own tbrough bitter and costly disap-
pointments. The Peerless Way has
mnade smooth the bard rond of the be-

nnrand solved bis prohlems before
eeven knew of their existence. Step

by step, we wîll teach you every deail
efThe Peerleas Way, so that as the

business outgrqws your back-yad o
n engage in it on as extsve a scae

as we do.

[t WilU Cost Tou Littie
To Adopt The P.vr
les. WayT 0 start The Peerless Way worlng

and making rnoney for youtil
flot cost ou much Moey Th

principles of tis plan are theesameTon
a large or small scale--scientifie man-
agement. But the cost of proper

equiJpmen are-to start on a city
lot in your own back..yard need cos
you very littie. And as your business
gro.s its own increases can be mnade
to pay for the extension and yield you
handsome profits besides.

Ou PoultryAdvisory
Board WdlTeach TouTHE Peerless Way teaches our s»s-

temn-complete. But if, at any
tisse, special problenis pecullar to

you alone, do arise, our Poultry Ad-
visory Board la always at your servicle
free of charge,-not only w-hen you
are tartl out hibusiness, but to the

ýýýýay yo, ara runnin&ja Peer-

successful poultrymen

less Way-ten years lhence c
longer! AIl you need to do la i
and your problems will bie inve,
individially and answered per
We stand back of aur follow
only in the raising of poultry. 1

intri~their poultry and
prdcsito revenue producer
highest type.

We Teach Toit
operative MarkiTHE few extra cents of profi

you might lose tbrough o
marketig, caus'e but a srr

on your total selling price; bi
represent a very. very big pet i

your profits!1 Our Peerless Cu
,ive Marke-ting Plan wvill put
touch with buyers wbo will tai
entire output,-large or sui
higbes spt-cash, market prie
We rIll sho you how you can sel
tothe consumer, or tathe special
trade that is always glad to pa>

prcsfrguarantecd fresh cgk
Wil show you hoiw to handle thi
This is merely one more detail
service off ered by The Peerles

Get lIdo Au Unt
Supplied Market 1
]Risiug PricesTHE rise lu prices of bot

and poultry, during the l
years. Nvill show you that t]

ket mlust be a treniendous
maker for someone. Why slx>i
you bc among those who are
the easy profits? You can be
cessful as anyone, if you will c
The Peerlesa Way shiow you 1
you wiUl follow our methods E
vote just a little tisse and more
commrron-sense to the work. S
coupon and get "W len Poultry
it will tell -ou more about The]

Nam* .. ...-..-........... -.. . .........................- mnum or nosowmg iu eer. Way.

Adrs.......................... .....-
T.wl. LE ufacting Co. L d OT

....ao............. . - E 11 Piuibrk, Rd.t4,PiEM B]ROK E CAN,4

INK AN8WERINQ ÂDVERTI8EMENTS, PLZ4t8E MENTION L
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The Peril of Nancy Maylan
TT was very late--past eight o'cîock-but stili th(
Itypewriter was clicking rapidly. The typisi
Iooked pale and weary; dark marks were show-

ing under lier tired lilue eyes, and lier siender
form drooped over the machine.

The door of the littie room off the main office
opened, and a mnan entered. Nancy Mayland glanced
up, and a tel]-tale flush spread over bier chieeks as
alie saw wlio lie was.

III amn most awfully sorry to have kept you s0
late, Miss Mayland," lie said, coming over to lier.
"I did flot realize liow the tîme was going. You
must lie simply exhausted."

.40h, i t doesn't matter, tliank you, Mr. Anderson,"
she answered. "I've just done."

"Thle other cîerks have ail gone,- the young man
went on. "There bas been a great deal of extra
work to-day."

"And Mr. Forbes's absence throws it ail on you.
If I arn tired, wliat must you lie?"

Thle young man's face lighted up at ber sympa-
thetic tone. "Well, I amn feeling rather ýdonc," lie
admitted. "You see, althougli I arn nominally bis
liead clerk, Mr. Forbes does flot take me fully into
lis confidence, and ' s I bave liad to deal witb a lot
Of correspondence about matters of whicli I know
very littie." His voice lowered a little, and lie lient
nearer the girl. "Do you lcnow, Miss Mayland, it's
ratlier odd, this absence of bis. He lias not been at
the office ail this week, and thougli, of course, I
liaven't said anything about it, I hiaven~t had a word
from him."

The typist looked up in astonisîment. "Wliat a
queer thing for him to, do 1" she exclaimed.

Just then a step sounded in the outer office.
"Who on earth can that lie?" said Anderson, and,

springing to bis feet, lie tlirew open the door and
looked out.

"Why, Mr. Forbes 1" the girl heard him exclaim.
"Hullo, Anderson," camne the response, in tones

which made tlie girl say to herself, "He's in a rage."
Mordaunt Forbes, the wealtby stockbroker, in

wliose office Jim Anderson and Nancy Mayland
were employed, was a mani of very violent temper.
His clerks dreadedthe whirlwind gusts of f ury that
sometimes overpowered him, and had learnt to read
the signs of their coming. Nancy sprang to lier
feet, put lier table in order lastily, pinned lier simple
felt bat on to lier golden-brown hair, and slipped on
bier coat. Slie could not bear aIl that Mr. orbes
was saying, but a few words she cauglit told lier
that lie was annoyed at the office being kept open
until this hour. She was glad to bie able to slip
througb tlie' outer roomn without attracting more
than an angry glance from, Mr. Forbes.

She shivered as she went into the dense, cold fog
outaide, and twisted lier fur stole more closely round
lier neck. She made lier way' along the pavement
to the corner wliere the omnibus she usually took
stopped, and stood under a lamp-post to, wait for
one.

A step bebind bier made hier glance round. A mari
was close beside lier. He liftei hils bat.

"Miss Mayland, you must let me sec you home
to-niglit," Anderson said. "It is so f oggy, it'" realiT
not; safe for you to lie out alone. You don't mind?'

'Ple pleadin note in bis voice irought a qulck
blush to lier checks. "0f course not, Mr. Ander-
son," skie said, softly. "But it's quite out of your

What bas that to do with it ?" lie sald, looking

dlown into the lovely face. Then lie added: "I have
for borne time been secklng an opportnnity to ask
if I mniglt eall on your mother, or whoever it is

y ' rewth."
YTure'he g1rls bluali deepened. 'Il live alonc," she

said. My father and mother arc dead, and I have
no relations in London."

I'Poor child 1" lie said, softly. Thlen le added:
III, ton, arn ail atonie."

Thle girl glanced up. It was a good face that
looked down on lier; the moutli firn yet tender, the
eyes deep-set and honest.

For a f ew minutes the two stood silent.
At last Andersoni spoke. "Thlere dots not sein

to be an omnibus coriing," lie said. "Please let me
get a hansoni."

Nancy looked almost frightened. "Oh, Mr. An-
derson, at would cost an awful lot 1 I live ever s0
far away in Bloomsliury, at Connauglit House."

"That biig ladies' boarding-liousc? I know.
That's not so very far."

A policemafl'5 figure loomed out of thie darkness.
"Could you get us a cabi, constabile ?" aslccd An-

derson. IlWe were waiting for the 'bus, but it
doesn't seemn to lie coming."y

By ELLEN LEYS.
'I don't think you'll gyet the 'bus to-niglit, sir,"

said the man. "'Plis is one of the worst fogs I've
seen. But ll see if I can get you a hansom." He
disappeared into tlie darkness again.

Thle two young people, left standing under tlie
lamp, began to talk. Anderson soon found that
Nancy was very fond of taking long walks, a taste
hie sliared.

"Wliy shouldn't we have one together some day ?"
lie said. "We could take the train into the country
and have a good tramp."

"It would lie lovely," cried Nancy.
"You'd enjoy it ?"
Thle girl's face answered him.
"'Plen let us. We could start early and get liack

by tea-time. Lunch at a country inn and have tea
at Lyons', or wkiatever you like. Will you ?"

"I'd love to 1" murmured Nancy, witli a happy
little laugli.

"Let's go to-morrow if it's fine. Forbes lias given
us a holiday as we've worked so liard to-day. Shall
we?"'

And reading consent in lier eyes, Anderson went
on: "Wliere shaîl we go? It's awfully nice out in
Buckinghiamshire in the winter. We could take the
train to Denhani or Gerard's Cross, and make a
round. Would you like that?"

"lt would lie lovely."y
"'Plen I will meet you at Marylelione to-morrow.

'Phere's a good train at a quarter-past eleven. l
lie there by eleven."

"And so will I," slie answered. 'Ils that someone
coming ?"

Anderson looked around. A form was close bie-
side them, but as lie turned it melted into darkness.
Thle f og was getting thicker every minute. Tlhen
lie heard a voice liailing.

"Are you there, sir? I've got a taxi."
'Plie policeman appeared, the welcome red motor

close beside him. In another minute tlieyý were
seated side by side, and lieing whirled away into
the gboom together.

T HIE next day a liriglit sun was sjiining, and
'Nancy's lieart beat joyfully as she set out to

keep lier appointrnent. She was looking cliarming,
clad in a short walking skirt, warxu coat, and stout
boots, with a littie fur cap perched on lier lovely
baur. She reaclied Marylebone just after eleven,
and took up lier stand under the big clock.

'Ple minutes passed slowly till the time was near
for the train to g o, and still there was so sign of
Anderson. Her b lue eyes filled with tears in spite
of herself. Her disappoîntmnent was very keen.

A man, a perfect stranger to lier, approached,
raising bis cap. He was clad as if for motoring.

41Excuse me, but are yoiu Miss Mayland?" lie naid.
"'Phat's my name," slie answered, wondering.
"I'm afraid I have very bad news for you. Mr.

Anderson-"I
"Oh, wlat las liappened to hirn?"
Thle mani lesitated. "I was in my motor-car, and

going ratlier fast, I'm afraid, and hie suddenly ran
out in front of me-"l

'Ple girl turned white. -Is he-is he--dead?"
she asked, in a low, strained whusper.

"No, but lie is vcry badly hurt. I took him to a
kiospital, andi le asketi me to corne anid explaiti bis
absence to you, andi ask you if you would mind
going to see hlm,"

"Of course I wilI.,'
"Then would you corne with me?" I have my car

hiere, and I cati take you very qulckly."
For answer sire moved in the direction of the

street. Thle stranger led her to wliere a large closed
motor-car was standing, and handeti ber ini. He
shut the door behini lier and sprang into the drlver's
seat.

'Phey set off at tremendous speed, but Nancy
scarcely notlced it. Thle sbock had opened her
eyes, and she knew that she hati given Anderson ber
lieart. She loved him-and lie was hurt, dying, per-
liaps 1 Leaning liack against the soft cushions skie
let ber grief finti outlet li a flood of bitter tears.

After a while the stormy sobs easeti, andi skie
began to wonder at Uic lapse of tume. Skie glanceti
at the watch on lier wrist. It was more tkian haif
an hour since they had left the station. Sureky
tliey ouglit to lave reacbed tic hopia?

S le looked out of the window. Thley were flyig
along a road bordered by hetiges. What diti this
mnean?

With a sudden accesa of f car skie kowcred thc
window and calleti out to thc driver. Hec diti not

answer, and the car neyer stopped. Th
on, through a village, then out on to ai
that ran through open country.

'Was it a trap? But why should any
her? The motor was moving much too f
to attempt to spring out, and the driver pi
to hier cries.

At last the car rushed through a large
broad drive, and then stopped before thi
to a bouse. Perliaps .this was the hosl
opened the door and sprang out. Two
standing at the foot of a wide flight of st
strode forward and seized ber by the i
vain she struggled; she was overpowerc
up'the steps, through a spacious hall, u~
flight of stairs, and then pushed inside a
the door locked behind ber.

It was a secure- prison in whîch she 1
self. The window was smail, and protectg
iron bars. The turniture was of the sce
cot bed, a srnall table, a chair,'a wash-s
was aIl.

Nancy sat down on the bed and tried
hier scattered thoughts. Wliy should sl
prisoned like this? Could she have beer
for somecone else? No, the man had spol
by naine. The mystery was too, deep 1
solve.

The windows were too high for her to
it, and the door was stout. The prison
strong. Escape seemed impossible.

After about an hour she heard steps cori
the corridor. Tbey stopped, and she wel
the door, but to ber surprise, the handl,
turned. She heard a door open further
passage, the sound of voices, then the tu,
key. Next minute ber own door was un

One of the men who had brought ber
with a tray, on which was a plate of
bread, cheese, and a glass of water. He
maire a frugal meal and then returned.
no answer to bier questions as to, the reas
inxprisoniment, but took up the tray andi
locking and barring the door. She listene
and heard him go on a little way and
another door, as lie had done wlien lie
the dinner.

Was there, then, aniother prisoner shut
room next to lier? It seemed like it. Sh
to the wall and beat on it with lier clen
hoping that lier comirade in distress might
answer. She shouted aloud, but no resij
After a little she took off bier boot anTo
on the wall with its lied. Soon after st~
an answering knock came.

So she liad a fellow-captive. Who wi
wondered. Could elie communicate witi
lier? Slie mxust try and find some means.
was too stout for lier to mnake a liole thro

Supper was brouglit lier in the saine way
night she slept soundly-to lier surprise.
man brought hier breakfast. Thlis tinie
tray dlown on the Rloor outside, and broij
cup of tea and plate of liread and butter
tray. 'Plie other prisoner's food was lying
Could she slip a letter in among the bread
ter? Not now-tie man was already g
next time she miglit try.

After breakfast she wrote a little ni
back of an old letter that she had in ber pc
a scrap of pencil. It ran: III arn Nancy
I have been imprisoned here-I don't k
Could we communicate and make a plan c
Do you know the Morse code? I don't; i
do, tap A on the watt, and so on till I lea

A TRAY was lirouglit in at lunch tume,
£-% evenîng she got lier chance. As thi
down lier bread and butter slie said:

"«Is there a crack in tliat window? 'ii
to lie a dreadful drauglit."

He went over to examine it, and white
was turned 8he stepped noiselessly to the
door and slipped lier note in among the
bread on the plate on thie tray. By the
gaoler looked around she was back in hg
place.

Thle man said, "Nothing wrong with the
and went out unsuspecting. Nancy coul
eat, she was so excited.

Soon after the man had corne liack for
and then gone, a sharp tap followed by a
sounded on the wall. She tapped back wli
of lier boot. Another comrbination was th,
out, and so on through the alphabet.

(CaosIinued on Page 25.)
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icr*e a Universal Religion?
>nd o] Two A rtices Intended la Clear up Popular Misconcept.ons

By G. C. WORK'AN,, DUD
r toi the question, Is there a uni- of ail known peoples. That reseniblance is ow igligion? depends in part on what is to the fundamental similarity of their religionsi con-rreligion, and in part also, on what sciousness. A sîmilarity of conscieutsness,. wouldreligion unîversal. Loosely speak- naturally seek to express itself in similar practices.several universal religions; but, For example, sacrifice, wlîch is an epsio fthere is only one, because there is dependence, and worship, which is an epesosuited to the requirements of ail of regard, have been common to ail classes of tienr,to furet the spiritual wants of ail. and have been characteristie of religion ever sincieI senrse, it bas been sbown, religion flie race developed a feeling of acconnitabiljtv.
accordance with one's honest con-

and goodness, or the application to 'HI various fornis whicb religion lias assumnicclrinciples of action whicb sncb con- T anieng the peoples of the earth havec been tuelse. In other words, it is the prac- natural outeonie of their varions ha Ifse life a: ior the performance of moral duties, tl'ought. These xvould depend largelý onr thle nmentalfie divine will. Any person, thiere- and nboral attainnient of eachi people, anfd Iocd r~ledges a Supreme Being, and lives liresent approximately the dereof dvl îIît ihis highest knowledge of bum, is bad reacbed. The reasonalenessc, of tlîaIt tlatemenltni, whetber man or woman, old or will scarcely be questionedl by these xxlioI have
studied the subject.

As a people ascended in tlle scale of imteligenec.religion having been evinced, it is its notion of Deity would*galal beeimn ]lext to show how it arises, or ratlier amequate, and its fornis of morrîjîuiie sîîiiti.[Its enîgin is very interesting. It and refined. In the earlier stages Âxdes, searîi'sprung in primitive finies from a and xvorship, religion bas assumntlemi snch tenu'i,the presence of unseen powers, on fasting, scourging, and icienance; iii the latir stagiil himiself dependent, to wbich be sncb fornis as sprtoraeand prati,. Atkden, and with which hie wislbed to each stage of deeip ntthre mnust have ]),'CIrrns. It originated, therefore, in a latuint in the mïid. if neIt present tol the liglt ofndf its evoîntion seeins to have been maci thie motive rt selfri7aînnecessit.y as soion as the race had ]Buit universality oIf 1:insict does; neit uaea fini-i stage of developrnent. But that versaI religion, n !me dot iiinilarilt 5 1,t r-ii, norpartly physical at first, was funda- cormnnity of inlrs,I ,e \ve(,ifomt e emal one. Tfhis must now be shown. trine. Someiý f teeiWr insblît rdettedly a religions instinct. That lit, but a uni ,rs l l"ikii reîie )tlier C 1nsu1iuply, however, that be bas innate enits, as well. TI' se tluaimm te1 Ue htxaie(J wrong, but it ducs iniply that bc
acity for forming sucb ideas. That , TFR a portion of mmîamkind lîad ijdevlpm 011aintuitive faculty, which enables ofsvgryam iecenl paýrtially cvltdlîstinictions among personal actions, there were gradulally estaiil îslicîl tribal or ntoalyý imlpels bum tor (liseimina;teý tieni religions. Sncb religion)s have belen ver%, numerWIOus,r claracter, but aIseo pt himi as well as very wi'dc slîrrad; but ini evrcs thiex)iinlict to what be considers- riglit. were originally colifimlt snl poî, rtie for the powNer te niiake, ýiioral gremip of nearly rcitd îwples. audI ali rih orficecbut it would lie better natÎin hmall a divinitv ,f fis os n. Thtrligi o fhie mlorail faculty. aneemt I sraei was a' mieia i rgîn.am li 5a

:liereýligion is instinctive in ti:1 sitsi mii;ttîis, ' I mie :lrlgîn evne snturb euitail
maniv It1. ,n toe remîgmous,e lie. is boum witb a calpacitY for discriminating

i an for e'ngagingh in, reflection and adora-
and afil hlealthyl pensonis baive a1 spenotaneouts
c>' te, be religins-îî-a t,(iedecy wbli, if pro-

~ncuraecI o l icline, tibemt te be reverent
ls God)f and obledien t te bis xill. It is thuls
strable that religionr resýts oni andi grows front
ty, for man is, menarI before hie is religionis,
corne('s re!ligionis b(cautse lie hlas a nierai sense.

aks semed advisable te explain hew)% religion
becauise its enigin is generally msnesod
pctrsons have been led te suppose thiat i
ited in hecaven, and camie directlyý front the
but that supposition is qluite incorrect. Thei

lis instinct cornes from the Creator, of course;
ch peuple lias developed ifs own type etf re-

mndcr the quickening influence of the Spirit
_iti. 'l'le lowest discovered tribes of mentl

ad some religions ideas antd cuistenis,

:RE- was, doubfless, a tune wbeiin ankindi were
ailier suiperstitious than strictlY religions; but,

,cer aclent fîmnes, the instinct of religion bas
mSted itself bv uinequivocal proofs of its reality.
attire of the proofs wouild differ ini dIifferen't
of thlic arth and ini different ages of the

There bave becen three distinct pcriods, at
The limiit ef each period is not knlown, and
lic determined. It nst, however, have heen

ý>ng, for the last one exterîds, hack unto the
ite past.
-ioter ages, the rcality of religion %vas prob-
rovcdj b>' an effort on the part of men te re-
emeelves satisfactorily to the un.secn poewen.s
tbe>' saw opcrating abot fhein ; ini ages less

it was proved by an endeavour to imite
ives to flic spiritual eucrgy by which tilev
d thic forces of nature t> lic cont rolicd; mn
,tant ages still, amo Sue Inemners of the,

ha, eenprord y cmmuionwifh a spiri-
,ung hain th hih- ç conlciable qualitics,~cie the nols naue have souglit f0

ni th.ls iU*I 
1

nqtnriv _ - - , -

The terni "titirsal" ini ibis conneetion is cmn-
ploved in tw dut 11ýl1- ient lese.it is ulsem te sinifx,
eîtýIer a tact oraqnh Ven a religion lias e '

tcmledbe uiý a sîgle peepleI( andma idecovrs
aui igmav aumI, di verse nations, it is' Seit us

ealda unix t IaI religion as a tact; but it shlould
ratlier lie ca1led an iimerniatiemmal tlm,î a mnvra
ru higion.

nes lt the lextention, but file hîm alitv, Of a re-
igmien tirat iakes it a iniversal religin. Pusides-

nSiaînral fitiless for tribes and pîdstliaî lie
i d frontl Pire aiiothler, i filinst p( sesap~ iîrach'r I t ni't contain gteuilmel nsesm

'I' nî, Lxhi i ý -i it a finix rs-i tc atualmre, Vla

tIIî irst Iof tireurm is etîlmÎial mimomet lm in, or a bc-
lief''11 mnee nlxd, aIl nilmîvf anjd aIll ltving andm

.îI xxise xxe i- thie rigit, iii, (.'ri:m er (if lIhe xxorlil.
;emI tme ueaI Gî Ivermier eft liret iiivtIrso. lu tue
t", îspcl îliis k knso n hui deti ne of diiiie
fa i lîenlîte> I 'P lesen un eh lii]l bii p or tlleb ~ ~ 11 iie tuaiQ alnnar îirteftl S:mne \Il-

lilier andm ntiber IoiIf ltme s:îmie gret fmiilx . lli], x il if)ii . Imehi il-î~e is mIm icnm et huîmîait
1 r thlod 'Pli1îmr is d -ite ,sîî biexlm

*r 11lIisfil loxve: Ill:t is, il-,Im dcti imm îlm:mIIt Ill imin,
iîeimîg cli(r ofe a coiimmomi l, ;mlmeî :t1-d nmi mîberS e

taîmmmî m il :mm lv, art. irnetcî ixe if i t mm or îs
r ritIeiliî' t P rtmeî emsi;tr:mmi, andl

emmd ietrat i xtIi olît i';I 'lie fîmrtm
111h Ilecîmal lîbeml or lho dï!îrm t matai îmm

''lîjecisai iiî'te tlie 0ý. - milv Inte. iIiý I'
xxiii tue mueiraI glits andI pix nI il, Lp f ammr

<' Il 1:l four (,leumemit s arc ilx mmii versilistime
i k moiwug limîmenf m'titiml ilir 1,1, ia lî1îîIlitationms.

'l'lîcx ~ ~ ~ )III II rn ge r11 mmi m ,: Ilifîîl n. î l i >î Il i areI forim el

immeîlaîmmsiim- . i ut f Iielle agl'î, lîel m 1h'( til Sil
i ilgiem xxîîîcm p îî'aiiîs . imîemmtm 'f l dt'ît

te srvi îimm'~.feilix ît i S',it e t ie ,lolt

or îîn. jîiîLl'd or imîýot leatil ks nîî a îîmopler mlxý ,cate,
îlîiî m î'.' a xerli reîrîsî'mîa ix .of it.

For a Greater Canada
How City and Country Measure up Togelher fTor Canada s Growth

By CHARLES F. ROLAND
Comniaiaoner Winnipeg: luduatrial B., reau,IN a formecr ajrticle in tbec CÀAuAIA 1omgdrew attenltion, f tlle tajct tha t canada is e

velopinlg industrial>', as WeI s giclurly
and advanced tire opinion tirat the truclfan

cf ouir cmnntlit> li s etting ulp ati naitinn
a proper bàalnce cf Cîty 'Inli cntyppulation andf
in dleveloping each as thc Cemlemecllnt utf the etheri,

1 shaîl trY te show in this article tblat tintle andconrditionsý are ripe fe)r bulildfig up11gea homle
narkect fin Canada aniÉ thaýt the( ce opnte f th,wlel people aîengz tle inesl %%Ill work wndr

feIr Ill,- uplbuildinig of Cana1îla.lTh1,,e recent GvrmemtCeuti avSMniob
-455,61l4 people, Skthen492.432, A\lberta 374.-063. ani l'nitishi Colunuibia 362,768. 0f theic

numbeibr l iing ii tewnis or citics is 194,205 fin Mani
fi ba, 97j,028 in Sasatcewa, 38,6 in Alberta,

anld /7,1 in Bnts1euba hs figures
show, that the uirbian populat.ion of tire West is in-
creasing quite as fast as if oughft te t proportion te

flhe peuple ivho live on farns. lIn fibe present grew
fig stage ef fibe ceuntr' s eeomntthere is
bouind to be a cosdrbeshiftinig population, but

hefigures quotemi give a fanyacr t stterent
cf tbe>peetint parts of the( population of

Wesvýtern Caniada,

T 11E latest statisticss- that fully a quiar-ter cf
Ithe entire population cif Canlada depenld uipou

industnial pursuits for thecir liv-ing; that thre induis-
tries of Canada inpie>' a bill lin dollars of capmital
and more than four hulndred tbeuisand men, andthrait fliesc men rceiveC $200,x)000,000 ini Wages ec
year. The prodtict of Canada's factories is %-aille(]

great void bçtweni tire dlemndi ond of pply t iltueMuadeI gZoolis in Cad.sinlce kes li alture,abehor a vaunil thc v'oid is4 filled by impertemi gdsCanad10a unîpent1-s vasf ilquanttiies etnaof tc rt
geemîs trei oIther ceuinîrics. In 110 'elruliflit $2 ' o9ooi weorîb (if goo4l tou h"ie IJmit

smlaîîer qltjities(i froni th en is
Manl c f thesec goe cai li mîaeasXomîiaî

in] Canlada aes anywer ' Is ou artî, antI it lSobvmius Ibat if thywrçaI ir anada
wýouîd' Fr>a[] tute' beneIlfits tîmatweu ariseo out othavi giustnial centrles set tmpý ail oer tue 'ouin-try-fro tue îneneas,l <lemnaurî1( for tartu productsin man ets nea t hamîmi, l troîî er cost etf pro-dulctioni resnlîî riz1mg I tre ii 1I mallt' tralisportationc-harges anIi, nerio îs 'XI et tîSie benlelits are nowdecalt euti te te cutis eas Canada(l bas

failedl t" take foui VaIatage of ber oppertumities.

W! 11 UN 1u il nmî I ). C. Camnenon Lieutenaîît.
YYGovernor ef the Province ot Manitoba, onthe, occasýionf et; Iayîmîgz the corner-stone et WiÎnni-ieg~s lie\% Ilî et o Industry, onf Dec. 30, niadle re-ferelc(e t tire limprtance et Canadian cities de-

veiepý1ig a patriotic spirit in puncbasing the pro-duccf hir owiindustries be sounded a nationalnote. ot most vital importance te the industrial de-vlepInwii et Westerni cities as a whele, whiclî arestivngte buiilmi upi their manufacturnn interests.
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His Honour even went further -saying that if
Canadians were to receive their rightful share in
the national prosperity, it was essential that the
products of Canadian muscle and material bc given
first consideration.

The West is peculiarly weak in this respect. It
is truc that Winnipeg has made rnuch progress
along induistriai uines, but the great market created
by thc enormous influx of new people is only sup-
plie(i in very small part by the product of Winni-
peg factories, and the, industries of other Western
cîtics are flot at ail comparable with those of cîties
of the samne size in the Western Ujnited States in
their capacîy to supply the needs of the local mar-
ket-the rnarket that lies hetween the Great Lakes
and the Pacifie Ocean.

It is not possible to find ont exactly the total
amount and value of manufactured goods that are
brought into, the West, but railroad receipts at Win-
nipeg of sorte of the heaviest lines of imports will
give a fairly accurate idea of how great is the flow
of indlustrial products into Western Canada. Re-
cords show that as rnany as 25,000 carloads of
manufactured goods were received in 1910 with
buis of lading rea<ling "Winnipeg."' 0f these, 800
solid train loads of commodities there could be at
least 75 per cent. or about 18,000 car loads made
in the country. In iron and the products of steel
and iron, including structural steel, wire 'nails,
hardware, machinery, iron pipe, stoves, furnaces

and tinWare 'as rnany as 6,535 car loads figure in
the total. Agricultural implernents, automobiles,
furniture, carnÎages, barrels, wagons, paints, organs
and pianos were represenled hy 4,748 car loads.
Paper, sugar, brick, sewer pipe, glass products,
crockery, paints, canned goods ail figure largely'in
the table and range in quantities f rom 250 to 700
cars each in their.respective columns. The dry
gonds imports are enormous, and the figures for
bacon, butter and dairy products are astounding
when il is considered that Manitoba holds out
special advantages for the production of these farm
products.

Some of these goods could be made profitable ini
Western Canada, and the makers and consumers
would be greally benefited by tbe setting up of fac-
tories. The balance of these goods should naturally
corne froma Eastern Canada.

WY7HEATr is the greatest natural product of the
VVWest. Wheat is so easy to, cornie at in the

West that many of those who produce il are, in a
way of speaking, "asleep aI the switch," much of
the time. No mnan's success is absolute, nor does
any class get to riches without sorte effort. The
wheat farmer bas to work, and work bard, at cer-
tain seasons of the year, but he produces wheat in
far greater quantity than home consumption de-
niands and must, therefore, pay a considerable per-
centage of the gross income froma bis crop to rail-

roads and selling agents.
The establishment of industrie' centres

West increases the borne demanti for wh
other farmn products. It also enriches the
in two ways-by buying bis gootis in greatt
tity and greater variety and by producing
facturers' goods for supplying the fariner'
at lower prices than are possible for the
located at a great distance frorn its mnarket.

T HERE is much talk in these days of thd
AL sity of getting back to the land andi ii

tainly desirable that the millions of acres oi
lands of Canada that are now unoccupieti,
be supplied with farmers as soon as possibi,
these lands, because of their richnless, and
cost at which they can be bought, constitute
attraction and are being rapidly taken np
best classes of agricultural immigrants ini thg
As tbe case stands, the farmers of the Wq
duce a bundred million dollars' worlh of i
export white it requites the adding of manui
goods to at least tbat amount to fIll the de,

It is true that there, is a shortage in the
of other farrn products, sucb as fre5h veg
dairy products, eggs and poultry. But of
tbere is plenty and the volume of the croi
with eacb succeeding year, adding wealth a~
cbasing power 10 the agnicultural populat

(Continucd on page 11.)

À Flores Âttack on the Bassano Goal. A LiveIy Serimmage in Front of the Calgary, Goal.

How Hockey Has Taken Hold in the West
W lIIEN 1 was a lunI hvr livedinEaUte' Canada and went

o sclhool in Montreail, my
greate.st ambition was tu b-corne a
farnouis hiockey, player and to win a
place on one of the "BýigTam.
A\t thlt iunec, therc wvas i10 hockeyý
wcst (if Winni11peg, anid eveninni
peg ha.d not attainedj to the promînenvrt
spot in thie hocyv world Iirnieligbit
that *h ,lit rad captured. Five
or six years later (in 1894-95) when
mly drvamn was relzdand I fouind
ilyseif on the old Mlontre-al Victoria
cha-mipion septette, the 'J'eg wsstili

teextrerne western h miit-beI)yonid
wsa ch)ilI, bcak, open-air frozenl
wilernssinhlabiîed onlly by coyo(ttes,

Indans cwbosand bfaos
At thiat timle, thec play' ers on the bîhg

teamns couild be, itnlbere(Cl on yourl fin-
g'J. Thy were public heroes, nl

frswor-thy of bionour tian wure thcv
alicient R\omnan gladiators, and thec

uimsOf DrinlkwVater, MeDougaîl,
Grant, thie Daisn the llodigson)s,
Routh, Kirbyi, PuLlford, Tom Patton,
Atlan Cameiron, Smeîilie aTjnd others
on the Monitreal, Qulebec, Shainrocký,
Ottawa and Victoria teams, wecrc
household words.

0 -DA\Y, bowe%!ver, tbings areT changed, andîthe West, grs
sive as evecr, in a]thinigs, sitl(
public cye(. lEv(ery litle o mig
off" lai-akrirodsd-rc as
a reguilatioii-si7.ed skating rink and
aspining hiockecy teamn, whiile the big-
ger Iowns mnaîntain îwýo or three first-
class agreaton terred in the city
and provincial Ieagucs. Did not thle
city of 1-dmiionton, two years ago,
send east to Ottawa to do battie f or
the Dominion championsbip, a very
fair .team? They didn't win, of
course, and they themselves admit

By NORMAN S. RANKIN
photographe by W. J. Oliveir

Calary Hockey Team ln Full Regalia.

General View of tii. Baaeano.Oalgary Matchi at Bassano. six men a Bide.

"they had their nerve- to
but neverthelcss, their eni
sending a tearn at ail is
typical of the spirit of

The accornpanying illust,
pict a close, exciting ,gaine
that took place at lassan,
between' the locals an(] thi
Athletie Club. The new
six men a side wan trieti
three playing period,, each
the usual two hiaif-hiours.
was srnaller Ihan tie Monti
or the old Toronto Mutilai
was regulation size. Bassa
piring littie Albertan town
one thousand population, 1
years ago was but balti,
prairie land, enîhuseti to "t
ness" over ils natural gas,c
power and other rcso1urce
special train eÎity thiree m2
Calgary te' transport the i
down for the match, andtin,
150 hockey fans anti frienti
along with the 'Special" ai
garne. Do little towns in ti
that sort of thing? They
ny day.

T HE gane was well adve
ernimenî homesteader witlaù
of 50 miles camne in to ro(
favourites. Nor were thc
pointed, for thouigh the gý
close enough to, be heart-rei
home tearn edged out a viq
score of 5 goals to 4, and "a
reigned in the new Iown ti
White the members of thýc
team are well known to ti
world in the WVest. thle Bas
lette were alrnost an utd<no
tity, anid their victory aftE
citing struggle, brougbî ail
glory te' the litIle Prairie 1
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TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY.IR. ARNOLP) BENNETT bas written a
book-which I presumne you have read-
on "How te Li-ý'ý on 24 Heurs a Day."
His idea is te ;_jrne extent piagiarised

a little taik we had last New Year about
ýarii3g On." Yeu wili remember that we con-
d that we did net need te *'swear off" haîf se
i as we did te "4swear on." 1 kncw that seine
Qus critic wiil insist that Mr. Bennett ceuld
iave plagiaristd our idea because bis bock was
en and printed before last 'lew Year. But

ia mere teclxnicality. I did net ste tht bock
after theni-so, te rny mind, it was clear pia-

sm wlien 1 came te read il. But I do net like
lea s0 well in the way that Mr. Bennett bandies
-le seems to want people te work harder tlian
nt to myself. Perhaps, I arn prejudiced by bis
ish idea that a mari shoulci get up an heur or
carlier ini the merning ani read a few pageýs
rowning before going te the office. It is al
t do te get up early enougli net te miss tht iast
bic car. Any early heurs I ktep, I stay up for.

0 neot know how it is in rngla nd, where Mr.
>cnnett lives and moves and bas bis strenueus

ýbut out on this hustirg continent. 1 thirik
welive fast enough as it is. I did net mean

1 taiked about "Swearing On" that we should
ipmore vital eniergy te tht twerity-four heurs,
fitwe shouid direct our energies te better

)se. We live ait sucb a rate of speed bere, and
that nervotis breakdown is becoming orie cf the
sonest and mnost fashionable diseases. Take us
people, wve do enougb tbings; but we de the
g tbings. We do net need te get up any earlier

stick harder at it, or even te sit up later at
:but we do need te devete eur superabundant

buibbling energies te things whuch leave some
mixent mark on eut mental paiimpsest.

ýU know lots of people wbo tell yeu that they
do so-and-so te "kili time." Weil, they usually
rair sportsmen and kili about ail tht time that
by; but they cerne home, for ail that, with an
y game-bag. They bave net killed anytbirig
1is 18ood te consume subsequently. But they
kept going. It is gîlite possible for a persen
hieve a nervous coilapse, and make it ýneces-
for the doctors te celer a long, long test,
,it achieving anything eise-except the money,

A MONOCLE
'I

possibiy, to pay for the test. 1 said te a friend
once-"When yen play..bridge' ail evnnwhiat
de yeu get eut cf it?"ý le smidand reiied:
"Weil, that depends on whiit luck I hae" Well,
undoubtedlv, a "bridge- plaý e r w ic ply or meriey,
and xvins, dots get somttingii, i(, cakrry awax a; but the
tamer sert whc play for "fn"pa>,th timve fiat
is ahselutely ail, If thev had, uglht tîmieste
tnjoy even a gecd novel insteadl, thycotil 1hardly
Lave failed te hring away a number oicf entcrtaining11
an<i possiblv heipfui idtas fr(om the ce-uis
thev read somie cf our Sunday afternecut nioxtî
xx niih people like because they are- se *îruly go.

ACASE in peint is geing on ini MontrealI jtîst
now. They have an English theatricai stock

ccmpany playing there-a company cf suptrlativtly
gond acters coliected by a lads cf means-Miss
Hornirnan-with a view te giving the people cf
Mancbester, England, the best cf the Engiish dramna
presentef with the mest finislied English art. Tht)'
are playing classics-ancient and modern-and they
are playing them like an ail-star company trained
te play only the ont you happen te be licaring.
Now, with this superb educatienal and artistie op)
pertuniity at their deors, there are theusandsý cf
Montrealers whe prefer vatudeville. They bi'ad
rather go xvbere they gtt their stîperficial stosaâ-
tiens prodded ten tiînes an heur witb a differcuit
sort cf an irritant than spend the evening listcnting
te and watching tht finest exampie cf tht dIramiatic
art which bas been offeredI te Canadians in many
a year. Tbhey "pass the time" at the vatudeville
show. Tbey tire thernselves quite as miucli as if
tbey had heard tht Herniman Cornpany, They are
quite as sleepy in tht mornîng. But thex' havt
brought notbing away except a ftw stait jokes and
a slightiy more vulgarized taste,

I W that is what 1 think is the rîatter with us.
SIt isn't that we dIo net live our twenty-fouir

bours a day. We beat stelid John Bull ail hoiiow
at that. But it is that we de tht work withetzt get-
ting tht reward. We eat enouglh but il îs ail wh ite-
of-egg and preserved ginger. Mr. Bennett advises
bis people to "cencetitrate." Hoc wants them te
think about semething serions xxhen riding in tht
train or the tram te tht office. Our people gener-
ally look as if they were. Tlîey bave the appearance
of persons geing'te their own funerals, and feeling
quite sorry for the world over its icss. My recel-

T"iH ROU G H

International Ski-Jumping Cots Montrel Fe.4h
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lectien is that thüy have ait even more disiai ai)
peaiace iilenn aggrax'ated hv, ai, ai r wx ich
plinly heto anv unintroduced stranger with
assauit and' 1hatterv xx hio presuines te speak tei then.
tjccasionjýllv., 1 '~e P!,h eahn noovV on the
street carshr Mie lde read' Laura jean
Li.bbex', aind cirrand boys s)oxil their tve \ e ver the
fine type thnat tells of' thte thriilig ai1entures of

'Thee-ingredJack." 1 ain fri tat i arn a
l,,.rn ~ idier. I sî.t rcad the ether , epi on thte car,

alnd ima1ýgine ha sort cf folks tht>iça be. And-
whispr 1 av made moethian iue piece for the
paper eut cf tbcm., TIIU1 M 0NýOCI -1 UA N.

FOR A GREATER CANADA
(C'inxncd r Pagoze W(1

beyonid tfie caJI;cxty of etena ituf acturers of
ncsiisor luixurits telo keepl upl xx th. And more

-thtcstr fariner js ef a- l.id and c-liss whoc
biuy big and bux often. Wheire his poorer brother
in iss favoureil agricuiural sections gvts aiong

%ithl tht niecessities ef life, the farmer of thie WVest
boys automobiles,, bocks, pi etures, pianios, and other

luui b esâdes buying more necessary goods. He
maikes more vacation trips and spends more money
fer ai pe(,ried of eiOjOVIflelt tbiin anx farnmers in
4-ss favetî1red sections spend for a vear's living ex-
pt1sxt s cutside cf xvhat tlht farni predu1ces.

lVoir tsereasons, there ks no c ause for feair that
thti cît% popltion of the WVest xviii socti become
t1111) v for thiat f the farmiing districts. There
is, as ai 11Mater of fact-, room for tosd te locate
ini tht es te enigage ini irdsraTh r.'îere
is recm fer the invest4ment of millions cf dollars
to estaish1 and btîild up) industries.

W 1'iTHOUT any intention cf disqposition te sht
herseif off front other nations, Caniada nîaiy

xvel li)ace thtc deveýlcpment cf lier- o1wn rstr
111' ailtse. lindustrial pr1lcgres, like, halýrityv,

slitîld beiiat homne, and there isý ne clearer raIl
te dttsende to the people cf Caniada lo 10i day tan
thltl btîiid iiiu of great industries for suplinlg

Undcbteiv ht \'es>t afTordsý a great ficid for
loca indutia;l groxvtlî. There-o tht pe-ople have
been te uvfairmilg, andIdibig citiesan
towns, 1to ieprtiper attenitii o emnîfcue
But tht great and inisisýtent demnîl for 1naîifilc-
turd old hias niade i1ls impress ont the mninds of

bu esimn, 'rh' ec hcw t gathering cf grcat
mase Jc wagc \anrsxilI buiild Up1 tht! home mir-

ket fo fajrm pr(ý,outs and hiow iraedagricul-
tural acîýiviîy wiii react for the p)resperity cf indus-
triai classes. Tht, spirit cf homne develepment is
in thte air-, buit it resî;s upen dht solid substance of
practicai tsns and i, backed by the driving
power of a reai l d

amuon, « Butta XMOý Xaàýes si ireet.
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RE F LE C TION S
By THE EDITOR fi!

And Manitoba Smilea.
ELL, Mr. Borden bas done it-he has wipedWout the Postage Stamp Province, lie has

substituted for it a province worthy to rank
in territory and possibilities with Ontario, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta. The little Selkirk setulement,
the later Red River settiemnent, the still later little
prairie province is now a country with a coast hune,
two ocean ports and a tremendous future, And ail
because it produced one great fighting man, Rod-
mon(l Palen Roblin by name.

Beginning with July next, it will have a yeariy
donation from the D)ominion Government of $1,-
.349,345. And that sume wiil grow. The "Million
for Manitoba" club wiil look to that. In addition,
Preier Roblin receives f rom bis f riend Premier
Bo.(rde(n certain arrearages amounting to a littie more
than two ilî1jon dollars, And last and least, one
or two more senators.

Thiere is only one feature of the seulement which
1 regret. Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec g et much
and the Maritime Provinces get nothing. Thec latter
should have got Gaspe and a slce of Ungava. 0f
couirse they couldn't have got it with deciding first
4on Mairitime union, ani that they wouldn't do.
The\ prefer their littie legislatures and their petty
systemas of petty patronage because their fathers
liad tberin-and this is a free country. Nevertheless
I canniot buit feel that tbey missed a golden chance.
'l'bc titme to takec cake is, when cake is passing.

The Military Tunic.S-1 OME ilitia officers, meeting ait Ottawa last
wcek took the opportunity to denounce the
m11ilitfary tuinic wbich for a hundred years bas

been, a trial to the Canadian soidier. It is ugly,
hieavY, cumnbersomne, uincomfortable, inconvenieint
and exesv.If youi know any more adjectives
aidd them oni. A few years ago they made men wear
tbemn ami equaliy unsuitable head-dress duriug thecir
camip wr.Now men are allowcd to drill ini shirts
and straw liats, a more suitable garb for the wvarmn
davsý cf Jueand ,juiy. But the tunic remnains for
ordinary parades.

After al thec tuuiic is oil y typical. l'he wlne
M.l;ilia D)epartmen.It is fild wîith siiiar mnaterial.
'l'le personnel o)f the staff is heuav y and cumnber-
somein-.n whio kniow no) rie except "Thiat is the
llritishf r'l'tili Te w0iolc equiiieut fromn top
to lx-ttom is as,,-sie to practical needa; as the
tuinie is to a Caniadiani soldier's requirements. The
iiitar »y waggonis are so il]-constructed, that tbey

ar bndoued iin favouir of the ordinary farmn wag-
gon whencveýýr the ilnspecting officer is out of town.
'Jhle m1iiitary biarniess costs twice as much as ordinary
farm nea and is uitter-ly untsuiitable. And se it
goes ail] throuigh thec service, wbich is "British" ln-
itead of biug "Canad(ian."

If we muiist stand by aud sec our beauitiful miii-
tia herses dlisfiguiredl and destroyed by unsuitable
cequipmen(-it, the Militia Departmienit inight ait least
let uis have the pleasuire of seeing our soldiers
41resed in the loose serge instead of the uncomfort-
able and unsianitary turne.

British Columbia Elections.

1RITSH COLUJMB3IA is to have another gen-B eral election. The last dine was held ini No-
vember, 1909, sO that Premier McBride is not

wastinig any time. Two and a hiall years is long
,enouigh for bum. It used to be thait they hitd an
average of ont new government every year, but
mnow the people must be satisfied with one new gov-
errimient every ten or fifteen years, and a general
tlection twice every five.

In 1909, Mr. McBride swept the Province on the
question of aid to the Canadian Northern Railway,
When tht smoke had cleared away h. foxind hirn-
self with thirty-nine Ministeriaiists, two Socialists
and une liberal, Trht opposition had dwindled from
a certain thirteen to a possible three, This year,
tht question will again be that of aid te a develop~
ffieut railway-Q-ne which will not b. in league with

be an independenjt road under the control of the
Britisb Columibia Governmtent, whatevtir they may
inean. Lt isq intended to openi up the centre of this
vast province.

That premier McBride Wiil bc again returned te

power, everyone admits. The chief interest centres
in the Sociaiist candidates who are expected. to
number about eight. There la no other province
wbere the labour unions are so strong or so am-
bitious, as in British Columbia, and no other spot
on the continent where the Socialist element s0
largeiy dominates trades unionism.

Ambitioua Ottawa.OTTAWA is an ambitious and progressive city.
Its western competitors must look to, their
laureis if they are to maintain their repuita-

tien for "percentage of increase." The growth of
the country is eniarging the activities of the goveru-
nment and tbis means more buildinigs and more popu-
lation. The railways are very busy eniarging their
entrances and in providing for the increase of traf-
fic. Ail tbis bas had an effect on real estate values,
and prices are rising rapidiy.

'l'lie cuîstoms collections show an increase of ten
per cent. This is not large, but it indicates steady
growth. The receipts of the Ottawa Electric Rail-
wav give a nmuch better idea of civic expansion.
This year the city gets the $50,000 grant for a Do-
minion E xhibition, and great things are looked for
in this connection.

Lastiy, the city is ambitious to become a federai
district and thus bave its beauty enhanced by direct
aid from the goveruiment. Some assistance bas ai-
ready been given, but Ottawa is not yet satisfied.
It aires to be the most beautiful city in Canada, and
the aime is worthy of national consideration.

The Single Tax in Kelowna.VANCOUVER bas abolished the tax on im-
provements and personal property and taxes
notbiug but the land, But it is in the lîttie

municipalities of Chilliwack, Summerland, Pentic-
ton, and Kelowna that this systeml bas worked with
miost satisfaction. Indeed, se great is its success
that a Royal Tax Commission will report in favour
of its uiniversal adoption lu the Paci fi c Province,

Kelowna bas assessable land to the extent of
about twelve square miles. Every street, roadway,
town bouse and farmn bouse bas electrie light. Even
the farmiers biave aide-waiks ruuniug past their
wonderfully productive fruit farms. And the
sýcbools are central and graded. No littie one-
roomned, cbeerless, badiy-taugbt -sebool for these piro-
gressive people. They have consolidated achools,
wvith cairnages to carry the cbildren in the summer
and sleigbs to transport tbem lu winter.

Single tax basn't doue it ail, of course. Single
tax is but oie f eature of thieir progressive systemn
of local governiment. Indeed, tbey mighit bave had
ail these gloriouis local services if they bad neyer
hecard of Hlenry George's pet theory. Nevertheiess
it la interesting to notice that lu tht West progres-
siveuiess andl the land tax go baud lu haud in mnany
Iiunicipalit ies.

Hou> to Save. the Wheat.IF yon owned tbe western wheatfields youi would
put granaries and storage elevators ail over 50,
that a bushel of the golden grain would not

bc ]bst. You wouldn't have thirty or forty million
bushels rotting lin the fields because there was no
place to store it Now would you ? Neither wouid
1. Yet those wonderfuliy important people, knowu
as tht Grain Growers' Association, hiave allowed
this state of affaira to occur. So bave the three
provincial goveruiments. Su has the Dominion Gov-
ernment.

Tht wheat wasted this season wouid have built
enough elevators ait Saskatoon, Regina, Mouse Jaw,
Indian Head, Battieford, Wetaskiwin and Edmon-
ton te store fifty million bushels a year. And the
elevators would have been good for twenty-five
years' service.

The West must have storage elevators in tht
West.-not alone at Fort William and Port Arthur.
Not the little toy kind that hune tht railways and
bold a few thousand bulshels; but the kind tht Cana-
dian Northern, Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific
have ait the hiead of Lake Superior. Tht C. N. R.
elevator ait Port Arthur wîi bold about five million
bushels, clean it, sort it, air it and tranship it. That
is tht ldnd they should bave at the big centres
throughout the West.

Then when the crop is big, the rail
gather it up quickly, rush it into theù, sti
vators, and then miove it later on at thel
Under our present system a railway car
Lioydminster, say, must travel ail t*he wa,
William to be unioaded and then go back
Lioydmmnster for another ioad. Such a c
only a f ew trips in a season. Hence the sh
roling stock when there is a bumper crop.

The idea is nlot mine. Many people lin
have it. Mr. McMîllan, of the Moose ja
improées on it by saying that these cevate
be mated with big foeur milis when thq
grain could be ground. The people need
to feed to their cattie, their poultry, their
their sheeep. He says that the Westerni
are buying their butter, eggs and poultry
cities instead of producing these itemis.

Such a statle of affairs as now exists s
businessike. The Dominion Governiment
to build more terminal storage elevators
William. It is flot terminai elevators that ai
so imich as internai storage elevators.

Settling the Marriage Que tion.T HE test case as to whether the Domini
Province have the right to say whc
petent to perform a mnarriage and V

stitutes a valid marriage is rcady for refq
the Privy Council. Judge Charbonneaui's
in the Hebert case that a Protestant iii
legally marry two Roman Cathoiics displi
Archbishop of the Province of Quebec.
cision, after a probable review by threej
the Superior Court of Quebec, will bc ap1
the Supreme Court and ultimately to fi
Coun cil.

The appeal of the Hebert case is inost j
This point should be rettled definitely se
iove ail grotind for friction btenPr
and Catholics. The Charbonneau judgme
decisive, since there are other judgments in
vince of Quebec which contradict it. La î
Montreal, discussing the judgnient, says,
are seven judges of the Supremne Court on
andi three on the other." The larger nul
in opplosition to judge Charbonneau.
reason, the Hebert case should net be le
present condition and the Catholic autihoriti,
mnake sure that an appeal is carriedl to fi
of the l>rivy Couincil.

Forgetting South Renfrew.

E VERYBODY is trying to forget Soi
frew. That by-election was som
which no one is proud. It decided

Lt proved nothing.
Before letting it slip into the limbo of 1

events, it may interest the public to read
the remarks mnade by the one Conservatii
whicb favoured Mr. Graham's candidatur
paper, the Renfrew Journal, says:

"The outsiders wlio invaded 1 the rldlnig w
10W brande of machine poFties bave bee
lesson. Lt has been surely shown that thie b
bunkurn, the bluster and the buckskins of t
riding cannot buy the honour of South i
The carnival of corruption, organized and a
te stampede tht. riding falled uatterly of Ila
and for the money, the whlgkey and the effor
erouely expended the Interferling ouitsider. hà
tug but sone, rich experience. When the fuxll
the ca"e are fully known tho nieddl(E.orn
from ouitside will be the 1aughin1g-stock of
In Caiiada, anid will go down in Soutii Renf
tory se: the simpleet marks that everls o
for *insulting decent men." rbtg

No Canadian can be very prend of htp
as a record of what occurreçi. Let us ho~p
hÎh"hlv-coloured description. If it is evexi
miatelv true, then Canadian demnocracy haý
travel before it reaches even modlerate per

The Insane and the Decrepit.
OCIETY has a huge task in tkn aSJinsane and its decrepit. In the or

there ia one poor old wornan, oea
and not a crimninal, who has spent trey
rune months in that institution during h
years. This is not bumane to say the las
certainly reflects no credit uipon our sca

There are aiso in the same institution if
and two womnen comnmitted during the ps
lnsanity charges. The Associated Charities
condemns the practice and suggests thatth
people should be sent to the insane asylum (
jail farte. They, belleve, and quite proel
jal is no place for those wýho are niel
decrepit, or friendless.
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far call froni the decorum of the old-school
byterian manse te the hurly-burly of the
Eýrn Canadian political warfare. Lord Mor-
mic described himself as "a cautious Whig
ýrament, a Liberal by education, ani a
:y observation and experience." And terri

in the long run, was stronger than any-
thing else. William
Erskine Knowles, son
of the manse, is a eau-
tious Conservative by
up-bringing, a Liberal
by experience, but a
Radical by tempera-
ment. Add to this fact
bis nationality -both
his parents were Irish

andl one understands
wbat has cbanged the
book-loving d i v i nl i t y
student of somewhat
more than a decade
ago into tbe ardent,
dauntless ani militant
parliamentarian of te-

d yit is curieus how
little the public estima-
tien cf publie men ac-
cordls witb their real
cbaracter as it i*s
known te their inti-

iKnowles. zt. ini a t e s. , verybody
thIlinIlks bie knows

In reality the real Knowles is as dif-,
roni the suppesed Knowles as the real
is from the blood-tbirsty ogre of the
it pre-election romance. The restless
xestern spirit bas enveloped him, but
eastern love of the library still remains.
ns bis devotion te, boos, bis keen percep-
ýlie beauties of expression wbicb is almost
for rhythm, while deep witbin bina burns

stial fire of passion, without wbich poetry
the tinling cymbol.

ievertheless, the young Irish-Canadian-he
i the sunny side of forty and is a native of
Ontario--found himself "at borne" in the

d clang of parliamentary battle. He was
te of those who "like the drab men best."
)nds to the purple patches-he il; attraete(l,
lit repelled, by tbe men whose heroc or

aulventurous career makes themt stand out froni the
canvas like scarlet figures in a great painting. H1e
bas ne morbid horror of violence. He was restless
and ilI ait ease as a curbed and reined supporter of
Qovernment. He thrives on Opposition. Hie is a
legalist, if necessary, hie is ready te trample upon
your parchments withont at ahl feeling that bie is
offending against the Law of Tbings.

H1e is not, however, the creature of mecâs. His
course is governed by well-defined Elnes. H1e is the
doectrinaire, rather than the opportunist-even in
bis free trade theories. H1e thinks eut a seheme of
pehitical philosophy, and then proceeds te apply it
relentlessly, if need be, te the body politic. \\bat-
ever won fer Knowles his huge majority in Moýose
Jaw, it was net demagogy, flattery or any oither
bornage te the false gods of the market place .

TT is in the nature cf things thiat iiiest )f tue, caun-
ipaign stories going the rounds cfl tu cords

cencerning the South Renfrew bye electioni are told
by members cf the Opposition. One of t1bcii ecu,
te, show that tbere is evideutly a lot fi grit lit an1
01(1 Grit. It was a mnemoralel, electien day lin more
ways than one. The consrtitluuy \%as pr)actcally'
buried in vast drifts, of "tite beauitif iil," amii ail day
a blinding snowstormi swvept the eratlire iig As
a consequence neit a little cf lte outIiingite re"niained unpolled, and thereby, i"cdntlv fv.îs
niaterial for many a post-elleetion piari agtllut
But the weather liad no horrers fe)r 1>attrie k t-
lisb, an Irisbman of 93years cf age,.i( amic ue vetran
drove ne less than twelve nmiles throuiglî tue to, î
to "vote for Graham." The nenagena.riani o wa, bomid
to east bis ballot. -Old Pat,"-a5 ho is affçctioîait-ly
termed by his neighbours, could neot be brotîglît tei
realize that bie mniglît catch cold, and isstil ti
D)r. Coniîelly mlaket arrangements to ive Ilîjtm frcmTi
Renfrew te Shamrock, soute twetx'ev( miles away.lýwhere hie had bis vote. H1e drove out, ceast bii bal]
Ict, and returne<l to town declaring li felft 1),tter
h r tdie experîcnce.

JPARLIAMENT enijoyed a fleeting visit the other
iday-from one of its former giants of debate,

Mr. James Clancy, now Provincial Adtrfor the
Goverument of Ontario. In the oid days Mjr.
Clancy, who was a practical fariner residing neair
the town of Wallaceburg, in Kent County, Ontario,
was the federal representative of the( oId conistitui-
ency of Bothwell, succceding Hlon. David Mlilîs.

i :;

lie was theni, as, îîo,,ý a reniarkable studetit of
miunicipa.l law, and L -ta)s successful in its int:r-
pretaitioni tha;t loti inifrequentlv hie was crdtdby
other1 \0ieî i.r 11,11ha net bis piersonal aqan
auce w ithi bçing ai Iegalnmin. fNuo good trisare
told bx' the x eterans In this; resp. ct Ou euel' oCca-
Sion it is toIl hIl"\\ anv a ruIthlessly dis-
secting the pros i>lits et a b)il (if unuiisalI interest
to the' municïpalitî.r'. anid attacýkiiig tlie thten Liberal
G.overnmieîit on tlic gronuud that it -,vas flot in accord1
w îîh the. agricultural iiirri st of O>itario. \\'here-
tApon the Liberal mnendier for P'ro, ceît rose anid,
thinking to aiinîhl.te flic critiî , be- I t is ail
very weil for tIll, - lawy ers t o pretu id thiat tbev re-
present the jue oî f tRie fartiiers'w ui lie was
iiiterruiptcd by a reaýr oif latighter, w liîch ne oe

njedmore t1di Mr. Clancy hisilseif. A few
Sssions later another sirmlar incident oceurred, in
whiich NIr. Georgc WV. Fowler, stilli ienîbe)tr of
the Coiiuiions, w\t as ade a vîctînh ot theo, brilliaut
rt-partut. of thc iember for tbcl.'Ieius

wscolns>idering" lion. ynyFscrsfrtse
bill, and-, altiiolngli theyý sa:t up1on tlic salie si le of
the les, arercilncy aud 1,awyer I.ewler
fouund tesev at issue- out theineasurc.

Mr. iacv lubis custeuîary finislied style, was
aualysîng tueo provision- cf tlic preposed legislation,
and sugsîgamneuioutits wvich hie deenied te be,
iii t1u iuterests of t1e agý,rieclturists.

NIr. F1c'i\Ir rose in prts."Lt lis ail very well,"
said( lic, w ith w ithierÏg atr,"for îny lionotrable
friveni auTd otîters of ilega calliug, to pose as

MIr. Claueyv could net resit a rt uru, tlirust. "If,"
lie ebsuril td in) hîs quiet \Nav. l doil let hiave better

scsstulait lias My licueuirale frîe(ud iii po'siug as

''ibe rest w as iIrmv~iiîu iii luglitcr,

FOR eue. wvlo bas ostabljslie'l a rept(,tioi as a
î~ar on Riecampiguplat feil, Ilion. l)r.

Belîîd w icfer a1 s1ort coup1  
efil.eîitls w %isI,'s

maste,1r Gcincral of t1ic 1at11c .rir ie eriliolt, is1
%ilet cf tue 111(t ;[11t1m et ît aliuei
t:laius inteli use. lie isciiaaixe>rrl

licard, ndlo theon ili tlit rit buiieslîeit brief
iiiieritt î>csfiilc. P r. eauIlias ai lorror oft tie
spol1gblt aud the spcau ar. ai is nloue iltu les
ai \aluabttle w erker oii t t acotiiî A good 'itery
i1cf he idstv of tlic piiîg physiciatu front Itekce
cernesc Over iront lasÎ stiuler It was about a

wekafter lie liad beiî sworni iii as Iteau cf tlîe
iost Office dleî>artnîieit that lie arrived iii Ottawa

andli called te sec Sir \\ilfrid l'aurier, le fctînd
lte Primle minister -nigageid w\itth blis ous in

eaîîtcounecil. 1)r. I$eland seated isel in lue
attte-rogi ani waitced for soietwerty vnminutes.

lltb.n tbe geniaLl ami1I p)oplar Erne t Iiairc, sel
rilr to Sir Wifilapndin

"Wydot't \Oit go lin askcd ',\r. Lenmaire, wlien
Dr. Blcand tld( of laigwatd

Thcn ' t daudon thc younig F-reneb -Canadian
thlat as a membier of thec government lie bail the
uigbit to go in.

H. W. A.

Great, Britain Disturbed by Greatest "Strike" in Hi si.

and4 NorthystOir 3ailway Have Xtdos Zmrte Bta.eks ',000 ol a Vartouo pofints
Along XTheir Lint. Titis is ThOtr Heer'VO SuPply at WlgIS. ylo

DellIy ConaUMpttii of Goa lta Enornional Phoîtotraphs

A Pbartj' 0f Wtinmn ]Raid1ni a OoaI.bhn, WMicI la SnPposed t0 êiipply, Pour Cottages. Math la
G.tttug Ber Ovu Sbte to Take Homiie, Where 15 WI e Much Sater. This

by Ttcpical. Pioture Waa Taken at a Ooltlery Néar Nwcaatle.
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CIiAITE!R XV.N JXT morning the old trapper awoke fre
f romi pain and stronger. After he hag
taken breakfast hie talked for a while, theT
slept'again. Wynn left to go to, his.shack

but prornised to reîturn in a few hours.
The wind had veered, broken the sheU -ice anc

drifted it in big flakes along the shore.
Some snow-shoe rabbits gamboled along the banik

and a flock of ptarmigari flew' by, white feathercd
for winter.

Once he fanci1ed hie hearîl a soumid as of a foot
breaking through thc drift of frost-bitten leaves
back of somne bushes near the bank,

Leaning on bis paddle, hie listened, as had become
eius habit.

'No-thiere could have been no such solud. From
across the river camne the sharp barking of a fox-
euh, and f rom away farther off through the forest
the belling of a deer to it's mate. The frosty moira-
ing air carried the wild music along with scent of
inountain pine and balm and balsam, and something
dcop and untamed within the man readily responded
to it.

-t as1 fot any souind so good hc had thought
bce heard.

Thle main sent the canoe swiftly ahead though hie
was tired with more than bis night's watch.
After puilling the hitte craft up near bis shack,

lic stoiped to tighten a blt buckle, and again

Thlis timne hie was sure. He hadi heard a foot on
thec frostedi grasses or dry, curled leaves. The
cushliiined foot of a fox makes no noise. An otter
slips sýilVently into the Walter, and a bear goes blun-

dering on bisý way, snapping branches, snuffing the
godjovoîily iniffiÏ(ieent tri the presence of

enemiies. Hlis catreless abandon is envied, but un-
cpeby Pis necighibours. It was no bear,

\W-1n stood imniiiovable now as he bad bv Ilhe
dea bllmooe-ndnow, as theni, came thle slîghit

siniging sounid, and a bullet passedI just over bis
hecad,

Withi a suirge of angertr bie whecelcd abouit and saw
thle half-breed stuile bey.onid a tangle of thorn
busheIls on the very\ rv of the( bank.

Possibly the groiind( had been iinderinciid at this
po[int and broken sulddenily beneath blis weight, or
in the recoil of the gun hie hand lost a footing at
bes,,t inçcertain oni thiat particullar sIopec, wvhere the

slipery ineueedes]av thîick.
WVyTil bad counitud on some suehl chiance be-

frieniding imi xliile hlardly daring to hope that
Fracoî woldgrow reckless uinollgh to give it.

lie cerdthe hiaif breed withi is rifle before
lie had fairly regined-( his balance.

A snarl of anger at blis own amnazing misadven-
ture broke f ron thle Indian.

Mis gun, fallen froni lis band, lay flot a yard
awazy, but hie dare not atoop for it. That hie Who
was past-master in the art of stalkîng his prey
shotild hiave been guiilty oif a clumasy step at a critical
momencit filled him with a red rage.

But lie hiad flot wintered in AIaska and the Kion-
,dike for nothing. Hie knew the law of those out-
aide the law; the unwritteni precepts laid down by
minera, f ur-gatherers, first-comiers and prospectors.

Slowly hie raised bis ilandls.
Wynnl walked over thle ayace between them, the

glitteriuig gun barre] swerving tieither to the righit
noir thle left.

-"You arc a clever fellow, Franeois," lie comn-
mented. "It's a pity y ou waste your talents. Yes.

Thtsperfectly satisfactory-ceep thein good and
bligi."

Wtia vigorous knock of bis moccasîned foot lie
sent thle ha,,lf-breced 7 s rifle down the rock-ribbed bank
and reýbouindiflg intO thle lake.

Francois' uppel)r hip lifted over bis sharp wliite
teeth as thle lip of an angered timnber-wolf lifts, but
hie miade no0 soulnd.

-I air awuy srytat I hiad to do that," said
themat. " bae raso to tbink it was agood gun

-bu on isailwe ileed, and this one ia a thirty-
two autoitic Winchlester, fully loaded, and per-
fectly relialble." The barrel wvas close to Francois'
lheart thnannw.ne, tl"Tk our left hand,"teia omadd tl

4C 0pyrigbited by VIru Seud

o o O

in th.e unnuffled tones-"*keep the other up, please-
and drop any knives yosi may have about you."

The half-breed obeyed.
The famous bevel edged Hudson Bay knife rang

on the ground, and another of hesser value.
"Kindly turti your pockets inside out," Wynn con-

tinued. "Yes aIl. 1 shouldn't think vou had any
more pockets than I see. Thanks."

The knives also hie sent over the bank. They
flashied, steel-blue, and disappeared.

"I arn not going to shoot you, Francois. I hate
killing things-as 1 think I have bored you by
remarking before at different times-but we are
going to settle aIl] scores that lie between us, bere
and now. I will walk hackward and you follow
for ten yards of so; it is not safe to fight on the
edge of a nagged-walled lake. I don't know how
far you are able to use your bauds. If you have
flot acquired the appnoved art of self-defence with
thos:,e primitive' weapons, you may at heast have
learnied somne French or Indian trickeny that will
serve to hehp you out. For myiself, I was trainedl
for a timie by a man who is whiat they caîl a prize
fighter. He was just an anal, no more. Not
nearly so finle a mani as you, I'rancois--but prohably
with greatenr stay-ing powers. In many an encouniter
'bis bead \was- bloody but unbent.' Oh! Id, for-
gotten-as, wevll as thie instructions fnom this person,I had a few lessonls from a littie jap ait Oxford, in:
the gentle pas-timec of Ji Jitsu."

"Now l'Il mark the paces back. and you follow,"
Th'le handsomle face of the haîf breed expressed

nothling unless it mîght have been disdain.
Nle fullowed Wynn some yards inward f roin the,

banik to a clearing whcre only a few branibles grew.'
Tbey hahted, and in a flash bis nonchalance was

gonte. Tbe upraîsed hands tnembled, for above him
rang the report of Wynn's rifle. He bad fired;'Ninto
the air to empty it, and baving done so pitched it
ligbithy into the beant of the thonn bushes...

"Now T" hie said, squaring for action.

F RA NCOIS sprang as a wild-cat froin a bougb,closed with him, an~d clung as a wild-cat clings
to its pney, They rocked back and forth, as one
ian, wnithing aind twisting in silence, neithier bavinig

the adv-antage. Wynvin Was the taller andh atrongen.
The other quicken in action-centainly more subtle.

Presenthy iin the feanful tention of that swaying
atruggle the hahf-breed began to speak. The words
carne first in Indian. Wynn realized it w-as a cunrse
-how black lie could not krnow, Silence followed.

Francois broke it again, speaking between deep
breaths. "I send you. to wat de priest cail 'Blell!'
lie whispered hoarsely ini lnglish, biis eyes ghowing
yehlow.

The other strained to break f rom the vice-hike
armas that gave himi no chance to strike, and eluded
at the saine time the half-breed's desperate attemrpts

"I ¶know the p lace," lie answered, smiling down
at the infuiriated face, "I went throtugh it-once-.
and came out on the othen id,

Again they swayed backwards and sidlewaya,
locked in a grip that became agony. No other wordpassed, till on a audden Francois twisted awvay a
trifle and wrenched bis right hanil free.

It behd a knife, drawn duning sonie contortion
f rom bis beaded girdle. A silver-hiandled pretty
thing pointed like a stiletto. With a movement too

swi ft to follow, hie sank 'the bladýý in Wnn
and drew it back. It was clo»se enouigh to- tht
to show wliat aimi had been taken, and miss(

The éloth of the man's sleeve near the ahi
grew wet, but ail aching had gone fromn bis n
with the sense of straîn. A blinding anger
through him and brought a reserve force to hi

"Yo«t traitor !" hie said between bis teeth, an
seeminghy without effort, tore the Indian fro
and hurled himr off. .. e1

As Francois sprang back il. .swift recoil
struck again, Wynin caught: the wrist of h
raised right hand and held it. With bis othel
hie reached the brown hare throat.'

There was a long moment. Then lie gave'a
turn ,to the wrist hie held, and tbe little knife atm
way 'feu. Slowly hie took bis fingers fromi thE
breed's throat.

Francois sank to, the grourid. Bis right
dangled queerly, and bis hreath came in hard

"So !" said Wynn, and hie toTo breathied une"You are perfectly safe for a whule. The J
Oxford taught me how to twist a wrist su. 1
would bie useless for a very long time. 1 remn
it seemed superfluous information in thoýe
Perhaps," hie added, glancing down at tire
figure, "it might have been 'better to shloot yo

Wynn picked up the hatf-breed's little knif
dropped it into bis pocket, theni lifted the rif
of the bramble thicket. As though unawarc th
stain on bis coiait sleeve grew larger, he loadý
Winchester and laid it along his anm.

Tbe half-breed rose slowly 'and swung off
the clearing and on through the trees, uincer
and as a blînd man might.

The glimîner of the blue helt shiowed now
and now there against the satiny white of Ilhe
tered birches-tben was gonre.

The man went up to bis shack,, and sat
heavîly, looking through the open door with
that for once did not note tbe glimmner of Ille t
ing suni on the emerald green water. Stam,
Francoîs' face, when hie rose and lurchied off, )
had seen the lust of revenge. The fierv F
nature in which was mingled tire cold cnaft ci
Indian wouhd stop at nothing now.

If hie slept in this cabin at night, it miiigIlt
awake and find it in flames. Tlier e w as the
bility also of niot waking at aIl-a quick k-nife t
in the dark-

He got up and slipped off -bis coat. dletenTu
to think no more. After waslîng theu wouwj
whiskey, hie bound it up. It was dleep, but
deadly, and would soon heal. , et wasbled UIl s
f rom bis, shooting coat, and puit it On again
dried.

The sînail chipmunk-that had apparenitîy beei
tained fair afiehd by stress of business, nlow
bounding through the window like a funry IboIt,
took possession of him.

Non came and went and they hiad Itinchee
gethen. Then the man took the old violin in it's
froni wbere it hung and with the squirrel surf
witb sugan and pine conie seeds, asleep> in bis po
paddled, somewhat paiînfully, back to the old n
ground.

Wanota was away on one of ber necarby war,
ings, and Nance and McCullougb Welcomed hi.
though bie had been gone mnany 'lions. To M
it seemed thaf lie bad.

CHAPTER XI

0oW camne a hitthe peaceful periodNfongetable to those wbo sojourn
man's dwelling.

Franicois, tinaccountabîy as it seee
bl'is wrist, and Wanota, tended hum am
time ini is cabin.

Far dowvn in bier eyes Wynn saw soin
those days that lie could flot deflue.
Ilave been, on wanning, or hatred-or
ahI thnee. 11e did flot think lier son
of bis defeat, but lie had no smalles
the squaw divilled it, Wa.nota knew.

She also knlew, as tht mati knew, t
wouldiw wit foriblis ecvenige waithh a cle

satisfying and comiplete.
Bti Wynn beld to his nesolution tudanken thle beaty of these swiftly-passi

(cnntinued on page 27.)
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ING a suburb is a scientific proposition.
man who thinks it is Imerely blocking
and into squares has match to, Icarn.,
e are a score of things that a subtîrb
si, yet there are only a few favoured
possesa them. To select the most essen-
1or a residential suburb ils as difficuilt as
iich of the organs, the heart, lungs or
Sessential for the life of the body. We
ie ftundamentai item of location how-
idea covering the grcatcst number of

nents. As the prime object of suburban
t away front the clatter and noise, the
ust of the citythe location of a subur-
ion should be at least a mile from the
welI set apart 'f rom the otmcsi ýt rimt
1 metropolitan circle of scttl,,ncitý
on should have a higher altîiude than
his gives a view and a guarantee of
ow situations are prone to heavy, stag-
snp atmosphere, and could hardly be
1 as healtbful places for popular seule-
soil shouild be light, eîther sandy or
give qu-ick drainage through naturai
reducing to a minimum the piague of

tialaria, and-bad odours that arise f romi
er.
s of vital importance,, and any hollows
is ist be drained by a comprehensive
Ii providles against any part of the pro-
i souirce of danger to the health of the
For the sake of interest, beauty and

ect, thec land shudbe of an unduiating
viîxg variety and opportunity for in-

and archiitectuiral treatment.

for a .suburb-1 must also, be chosen with
to transportation facilities. Steami or
shotfl p)ass through or near the pro-
set it is the case and convenieuce of
tportatiuni that has made the suburb a
ht is troc of the greater cities of tlic

ia large ecetg of the buisiness

a Mode
Ry W. S. DINNICK

A FPorMaI Gardeîn In LawreîiCe Park, iiorthi Toronto.

Ont of the. Entraoes to Lawrence ?,rk. a MoAPI Sbuirb
ln North Tor-i.,

S u buteb
population h fromi ï liaI f Itur to aii lotr d

firom their offices -but mihat sh ,Iort tiiinc thtil r
hrouht dstanus o twct~ -iee o fftNý iles. "211,11

hiiy of iving ai ha] f ho i fr ixc IliIItIue

lo their offïiccs Ii forty hu. c IInuîcst- fro'i Port
C i in tliiil ry mi utc, ft n rnip I i n ,tl('

1:11n 1 tli r-nîIi l<od a ha f it tt ttv f iee

fro Iarec ato Kin Struci1 ; t lk bot

ujît~~~ ~~~ ti tht' ir siitr ieiittiita p tt

Wc'~tcii cxlIur IiuhIîgi it nîcli lîcalli i t lis

lit at hi tiic lîni aubut l row t a îda mi :Il

fI nl f t 1fu 1iî -ss t tîc p;iii tlo cr Iîîl t r cc. TFlc ir

Titis bings usl ccs l'ot tu ]rop'civ si
ixii li i ilx' trls i r îvc uf (lti i f tsila i

i f lotitttsibc, l-t t iîx t a p ttcctiig runciof

ith s b rît tht'prt t li ýtI s rt t n "hl''a c io

a~~~tii, i carcfîisrth.sox iiîg st'ittis of huu i t va
ct')x (t it att.' h ]ttîiîîIît f11- c -' lt f .' lt'a v

a Central Ide& and SI PA$rt«îL# Moe i0UuRe auil t Certa! POluU Through i, Set- th Fa for Mter Buildern--Type of Route In Lawrence Park, Toronto.
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squares, streets, parks and recreation grounds. Un-
less the plan is deftly drawn and alladvantages and
disadvantages considered, a great amnount of ex-
pense may bc necessary to undo what has already
been recklessly done. The public necessities for
a scientifically laid out suburb would be recreation
grounds for baseball, bowling, tennis, cricket and
other sports; provision for club-houses, swimrning
battis, public gardens, play grounds for children,
library, post-office, schools, churches, and a public
hall. Then cornes the laying out of avenues and
streets. IHere the cost of construction must bie con-
sidered, and it will bic necessary to plan the roads
with stich regard to drainage as to avoîd heavy ex-
cavations or filiings, following the contour of the
land as rnuch as possible, saving the higber or
lower portions of the estate or parks, gardens,
churches, etc. The business part of the estate, for
some stores will no doubt be required, should bie
ncar the railway or the main road. The layout
should be donc in such a manner that without too
great a sacrifice of buildiîng frontage, the most fre-

A Ye
Th-e 1WTF opening (lays of March bring sweet

thoughts of the flowers that are awakening
in the stili colti gron( and the exquisite
words in "The Song of Solomon," "For Io,

the winter is past, th.- ramn is over and gone; the
flowers, appear (in the eaith, the tinie of the sîngingg
birdls is cr,"ring in (;iir cars.

Wlîcitiu of tIî- \work to bic accomplI)ished in
Februlary\, it ývas metîijoncd-, that ià was a mioiftti of
preparation,> but in MIarcI1 iucli actual sowlin must
take place In raicsfor the burst of blossomn
thait is aniticipated in die fulness of sumimer.

Tiie SWEZT PtA.

"O)n tip-toe for a flight" is one flower that should
entý%1wieams as closely round our hearts as the
Rose, and miany beauitifuil kinds have been raised
dulrinig thie past few, years. l'he deepest dett of
gratitudel is dule to suti pioneers in llwevhbrid-
sation as Eckford, Suitto'n, Veiteir and other F'ng-
lish raisers w\ho have blessed this fair world withi
dainty colouiring a111 the warmecst scenits. Th'ere
are svNet peas a> whiito as thec driven snow, as pinik
as a aicn's ck, an i as redl as thie joyouis-look--
inig Geraiumii, with initermiediate tînits innumerab)'e.
Tie seeds shouild tic sown ini pots filllcd with moder-
ately lighit soil-3 in each, and kept as cool as pos-
sible and ini june and july should cenie. a rich re-
ward for outlay in dollars and labour. The plants
would reniain longer lui bcauty if ti ey wcre not
perniitteid to perfect scvid; the dotîb briLn of

The Gloieuisl muiltora Boue In au Outut*l Gar4en.
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q ltY1 ii.S cf tl.c estate coul I bc rcacFed by as
direct Iunes as possible, radi.ating frein a centre.

T IIF pcit of enterng or leaving the estate should

bc foussngpoint for the roadways. There
is beauty as well as convenience in broal avenues,
and the best engineers are in favour of a wîdth of
100 feet for main boulevards and 80 feet for
secondary avenues, and ordinary roads 66 feet in
width. Some even suggest a main avenue 150 feet
wide, with the circle park in the centre of the sub-
division, and at least eight roads branching f rom
it to aIl parts of the estate.

If the suburb contains an artisan district, allot-
mentgardens ought to be providcd to, suit individual
requirements and located near to their residence.
This plan is well carried out in the Old Country,
but so far as we know bas flot been attempted in
Canada.

The above schernc and suggestions have been
very well carried out in improvemnts that actu-
ally exist ini Lawrence Park, an attractive suburban

ar in the Glarden
)rk That Should be Done in March

By E. T1. COOK e 1aking of awindoN

A Karb>iger of SPrin>-Lent 1#11Y or Daflo4j.

tlower and seed production is too great a strain.
More will be written on this subject as the seedlings
progress towards mnaturity. Biefore rnan'y years
have flownl it is to be hoped that the Sweet Pea will
bn, as mnuchi esteemned as in the Old Counttry, whiere
sccieties specially devoted to it have spugand
are springing up in several directions.

Tuie FORGPT-ME-:NOT.

A joy il was to sec in Sir Edmund Osler's con-
servatory the little blue flowtr that touched our
heart in childhood days--the Forget-Me-Not that
,seenis to twinkle in the sunshine. Rosemary and
F'orget-Me-Not, both for rernembrance, a posy as a
parting gift to a f riend or a chaplet for the resting-
place of oneu near and dear to uis. I prized that little
fiower picture more thian the regal splendour of
Orchidls dangling thecir buitterfly-hike flowers frorn
the strangely shaped suouls h aristocracy
of the flower world. Sow Forget-Me-Not seed in
june ini boxes and tranisfer the secdhings when they
are of suifficient s.eto handle to separate pots.
Flowers will theun be forthicoîning in wvinter.

Two brilliant greenhoulse plants for this season
are thie Cinieraria and the Chinese Primirose, of
Whiclh there are two distinct types, the dwarf andl
the stcllata or star-sha.ped, whichl bears a little forest
of ,ier ccotipiiiiio by a grace of growth deniied
to the fuormer. SoW seed of bothi in July and grow
the seedIinigs on carefully, remnembering that the
soil quickly becornes dry with fatal effect on the
rcuts, The Cinecraria î s agrgens flower, the
hutes, of intense dlepth, althouigh more delicate ini
the airy stellata section. Both plants have reachied
a reniarkable degreec of perfection.

CjARMiýý OF WINDOW FoEs

There is a phase of gardening that cornes withiui
the range of the mian \who bas none too miany dol1-
Jars to dispense on gardeniug, buit the breath and
colour of flower life are brotight into the borne it-
self. I have just finishied reading an instructive
article in a report of the Hlorticultural Societies of
Ontario, byv Mr. Win. Hlunt, of Guelph. His ad-
vice is;ý iicuni an'l as the winter bias flot yet gone,
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outîlue of the requireinents of the varions subîecis
Under c<)fsidration. 1 w'ill briefly suin Uip 'the.
essentials to observe : i. A rich soil, as f ar as pi ýs
sible, if water is standing thîs must bc draîned aw aY.
2. The hole to bc sufficiently large to admit the
r oîts w ithout aux tendency to cramping. 3. B~roken
rt ots ani jaggedl ends to'be removed with a sharp,
kuife, ini no other way. 4. About half the previous

'scason's growth prune back to effect a balance bc-
tween root andi branch. 5. Over the roots Ip*ace
fiue soil, letting this mni in amongst them andi then
fi11 in well treading arounti. mim planting is
essential to success. 6. Neyecr allow a tree or shrub
when receiveti front the nurserv and the weathcr is
unsuitable for tidaî rnfeec the
grouti to remain exoei eel il lu, thaàt isý,
well cover the rot s with soI.7 Xl e frost pire
vails place thein iu a dark, uceaei 1elar, \\he-rc
îliev will be saf.. I icre \-11ngt. dlak jAa-~.,

A Cloud 01 Plower Coloujtng in th. Wtnter Garden.

Nuve allow gra'.s. als w as explaincti in thec last
suppicti t, tu grow w ithin tv o feet at Ieast of a
tree or shruh. 9. Mulchi ovier the soil w ith 3 luches
(if inanure or litter to keecp thé soil mnoist anti of a

coniparativel cve tenperature.

Ciloice ni: S imiuiis.

("ive the order uuow anti rceumeuber thtunies,
variety is însisteti upon, il is wviscr to beiglii \wiîh
a few kintis. Neyeýr dlot shrubs ov cm a lawn w\hic-h
is as one likes to caîl it, the heart of 1ie garliui,
ami practise gruiu ake the. lilac, a shmuh or
sutali tree, w1ich d e uneo ehcosc-s to caîl il, is a
great succcss lu Canadal, evnl wintl hlown parks
anti gardens.1 A rich slc isi available with
tltw ers, hoth doule] ant onle antI filleti with
fragrance. A\ mlixture- is pleaý;saut to sec, pure wvhite

((on iin ued oii page 20).)

The. Dainty Prlmroses of the. Land of Plowerra Chtina.

A Winter Garden :of Rare Flowers
\ WINTFS GARFS." Whatdoes that siglifY?1 SlipIy ;i

conservatoryl or greenhlouis-
bever one's fancy inclines t0 ca[l it-
with flowers thait are birouighî ti thecir

bra.uty wheni the snow still miantlcs t1ie
1. Thie illustrations that accompany,

article were taken through the co.urtcesv
ùiEdum OsIer, who lias an intcnseý

of flowers in bis hecart. They so
of the speddwinîter garden that i>

lied to the library in his beautiful
7, Craigleigh, Rosedale, Toronto,
ch pictures as thecse shoiti enicouirage
tper initerest lu this, devlightful phase of
ening-the c-irclinig of the y car with
>ra f ull of cotjour and stibtle odours.

eonsrvauryformas, as bias beenl
ionecd, part o'f flhe houise itacif, anld in
!vening tbe sof t glowý of elctirie lighits
IS ont the fuill value of the, leai t
Ir shades. It i s al little scene in fairy,-

fresh,. dainty ai comfortable wheni
dhing wind or a -stormn of bailwhde
il thîs gaîhcring of Cinese Primiroses.
rarlaasOrhia Forget-ime-nois, DaLf-
s , the graceful 11ianhsHacintbs,
îations. Nule Lilies, the arching flowýNer
S of the E-«upborbi 1 qnafoa anti

a. Theri is a. procession of tlowers,
avlralater in t1ht yar giving the

note of cuolut.
is i mpossible t conrveyv useful infor-
in tinasý thtC phlatS reccive tb eir bo-

A OkàuLrmg OGoup-Stashon, Fru and Orchid

Pecrîiug above flic Cinieramlias, the cool
grev grecui Icaf of a plantit that has given
colmfort to Millions <f suierers, W.as the
Euclylptuis, froni whiichi s5etat the
oil of commerce Ptucalyptus glubulus-
hiere growni for its foliage beauty. Unfor-
tîunately lt la am exotic in thîs couintry aud
lu l3ritajn, exccptin the xtem southl, anti
thenl it must niot bie conisitiereti safe iu:rÎig
al perioti of sharp frost, Tle i:c.!t gar.
denvr, Mr. Allen, sows thec secd lu -Mar-ch
andi the plantsý arc of rapidI growthl.

It 15 flot giivn ho evcryone o iele în a
winîe(r garden,. but li-uchl ina3 he ccni
plisheti with a humiiblur structure for the
raisînig (f yaitTlpsni Daýýffodcils

is partieular, as these; arc lus', îuheo
lu milanage thanl tlie majrit utheflwr

shwnlu teillutato It la e. rei :il
luhlth nt happiliuss to tend llowuir5 thaýt
hlow whenl nature is aslepa ,atifl

Ilfi-givinig hobby *n lesr ;11.~ They
arcflwe cildIri, sensible to 1wllec-, but

ri, pond1(itig tg) careful nutr.lpou this
aIl teen and in l'le Coniscr Vatomy ý proper

HIC hlighe(st culltuma-i skill is esseuý1 ttal to

Thmbilding9 nîust be consîru'lctetI out the
noiapprovet scet1 plar- tu ensuit
suitabl vetiaton fmedomi f rom tirip,

whie is bugearto planmt life, anti
tlrughs. chngebleclinmr rentiers

uic gariencr j calhu one oi constant
aniî,but it is worth thtý labour, SI,

anid xlpine hl sulch resiults are achlieveti
ai, th1etiipicd.

'\ho lovsl garden, loves a greenhllous,V

Uniconsciouis of a lesa propitions clime,
The1re blloomls exoti b -uv, arnm and i uig
Wlîile tht wiutis hiteani the F1jînw5

descend." Ï. T. COO(K.
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The Ottawa Improvement OommiaalOn Ha, Dont GOOd Work Along the Rideaui CanaL,
On, of the Commnluion'g Parka, and It la Certilnly Attraetive and Hoalt-gv1

Would Make Ottawa a Federal1 District
TTAWA peup)le-a big majurity of thein-

wanit their cit 'y andi surrounding territory
'0 raiseti to the dignity of a federal district.

I3ytown lias beconie Ottawa, andi now as,
thc capital of the country, Ottawa seeks a status

soehe -btweun that of a simple On 't ario muni-
c]iaityý anm of a province of Che Ikminion.

ho meet special cun litionis at Federal headquair-
ters, Ottawa is seeking
separatîin fromn the
Province of Ontario,
andi governmenrt by

comisines partly"
ciceiai partlY ap-

authorties, is dec-
sirel to contintue tlic

- ~ epreentauonof the
district in die Hlouse of
Cuonls, such was
the puirport of a p)Ilis-
cîite carr-ied by a large

jor ity vun New\
'i ar's day.

A lfiU t why shlti( Ot-
iaWa ilinicipal prob-

'uconlcern thie rest
of ihe D)oinion? For

the people of Caný
a r e large property

Stibuirban Lino From Ott-wa owne(rs lin the capital
to Britamiaa. cîtY ; for another, bc-

cause thiey send a dele-gat1ioni of preciouis senators and miembers of the
Ilout se of Commuons, besides nuniiierous lobbyists, to
Ottawa for six mionths more or less, iii each year.
'rhey are therefore concernied in such domnestic
Iliatters as water and sewaige, in tire protection of
thuir buildings anti invaluiable records, and ini the
iiunprov-reet and maintenance of the city genlerally.

Ilut why shoulti Ottalwa bie alUowcti to break louse
tiron thie P>rovincea of Ontario, whetre nature and
11w Confedeuration fathers placed hir, and assume
a poiinakin to that of one- of the fine provinces?
F:irst, theY ,ayv dowin Ii Ottawai, becauise the national

cptlshoutid be a national aset. It sholi flot
btlong in une province miore thanl to another.

Scnbec(auise the edra authorities shouulti be
suprnic at th0 eai uatr of the Federal gov-
crinîcuiti. It is suirely an anlachronismn that the ve-rN
bulildinigs in whichl thec country'«s laws are mlatie ani
ciiîictedi shouti bu subjeec-t to civic auithority anti to
dlaws of ailse state. Yet much is the case..
livic are tonie words of thev Prime Minister ini (ie
Itou sc of Commuiins the other dlay\:

Il lials also beeni helti byV the judicialcomte
of the privy council that al provincial leýgislatuire
lias authority as, plenlary ani as amlple wvitini the
limits p)rescribetil by section 92 (of the British North
.Ameirica Act) as tlie llmpe)rial Parlliamient in the
plutntitutie of its powev(r possesseti andi coulti bestow.
W\Ithinl these litlits of subljeet anti area the pro-
vinicial legislature is suvircmle, ani its jurisdiction
exclusive."

The proper laying out of the nation's capital on

Separation from Ontlario
IBy WILLIAM FINDLAY

Uînes of utility andi art is surely a matter of cuncernto the whole peuple. To say that, in Ottawa, this
hias not receiveti the attention it deserves, 'is but
wo state il trutju. The-men who built the. three
gothic: piles on the crest overlookiîng the Ottawa
Rýiver, planned big for fift>yî-five years agu. They*
were ait least as far-seeing as that later generation.
of statesmen, or politicians, or whatever yuu like
to caîl them, who planteti a huge reti factory buildi-
ing in a national park, ___

ant iuseti it for a print- -___

îng office, or as those
successors of thecirs who
at a still later date set

StQ,-I)iil( a $7,000,000
ectieblock in rear

of ani hlotel andti a(de-
pa-rtnlUent store,

A little of the modern
tuwnl-.p1,lnnitg anti a
fuw hurtii4r( thouisinti
diollars-ý spent at confeti-

\rton voli hlave
paei at the disposaI of

the( goverlrument, pro-
pertywhichis urgently
reqirti to-day andà

whl(ich it will, perhaps,
take m~illions to buyv.

Proper accoiimnodatiba
for exvcuitive offices is
lackingç, it hias been for
years.' l'he situation
gets more acuite with
each derelopient of the ?I'O StraiM)t ROadwRY la He
departrnental business.
Ili nking providsion> for

vrateti couritries are lo-
cateti in IFederal dis-
tricts; 'l'le iniost fainiliai,
examlple is the digtrict of
Columiibia. Andi yet con-
ditiolis alt the capital of
ilhe Uinitedi States are
not siiiar to what is
proposeti here. There,
the franchise lias beeni
entirely given over. The
governing commission is
appointeti by the na-
tional execuitive. There
is no representation in

The capitals of Ger-

,f7ebroI

many, Mexico, Brazil anti the Argentine a
iFederaldtrcs where the national g

takes a direct hand in domnestic affairs,
contributes to the civil services.

In the South 'African confederation tlic
is already being considered. The Austral
monwealth lias set aside 900 square milecý
South Wales for a Federal district. In ai
the legisiative and executive buildiîngs, it
struct andi operate theusual pulilc utilitie
water service, 'gas anti elcctric lîglits, st

re 1Releqeby the, Long $We#plng OtirVea of the Po
IIide teBoulevard.

on'11i Oajnadian Oluqs1, but Ottawa Rei
lexel Aaywlou.

Why the Dominion Capital Seeks

tek
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Ieponei.No latnd within this
1 district be deeded in tee

Long terni leases wiiI is<,
vith t condition that ail build-
us be on 1 noes approved by tie

Ieea di2trict idea ls, flot new
thepople of Ottawa. When

>d te thet eletorate on1 a pre-
caolhowever, the chief con-

ion sened to bie the securing
-rfnaca ternis with tihe Gov-
ýt. No soat the presient time.

Intrested Inu the movement
.o binng ont a vote ait the last

ýa lection becauso of a re-
p*ch of civic mInsmanagernent.

ogcslly they were right.
iepe lu Ottawa were already

t eir yes and tboughts to-
comission goverumnent.

i aily h.- said, tiierefore, that
ple of the Capital are flot seek-
cf fronti present civie burden6
,re9tIng the Federal authori-
tbeir clvitc govert'meut._

ra 16 grow'ng rapidly. Popu-
a flowing out beyond Its boun-'
anid fllhing 'Ip the vac1antý
at a surprising rate. Sur-

,g th(. city is a chaifi of reall
isibdivisionqs."' Tbey are each

t to sutit tii. ideas of their.
veo wn'er. The streets of,

b-division may flot jIbe with
f its nelghbour. Thse Greater
'aF beIng Plazne.d ili reaj es-
ces. Tio. city bas no controIt

Cana da's Egg
a hasfty 8glnce over thse flg-

is represeilsung Canadale egg
oit and ber egg Cousumaptîou

ne to the concluion tuisa thse
n muburbaii aud coutitrY dis-

1 WhAite WYandott Pullet,

Rioild produes more egge. And
btiit. Leaesiuûgi la c.0 ot
la winter and the dlffllnly Af
ig reaily freebq eggs at aily
i#e Uaid InanY a Caniadian de-

d to go in more largely for

1 a4 of population, the egg
ion lIn the U7nited States i. ai-.
re tIrn*es wiiat if Ia ln Cana ea.

tar'tlihg factm, In Connelction
le matter were brougiit out Ilu
ess elivered at a Farinera' In-
ineting by Mfr. Peter White,
)rke orle ef Canada's îeading
los concerning ,poulfry and!

wouild nlatlirally Imagilie,» .5ald
dte, "that the UTnited Staqtffl
à mulci largor population than

i. would lie Importlng .large
PR Of (ggs fromx ufs, but Suri) 11

v*4e. In fart, they are ex-
egg to Canada, and not Only

rexporfling tbern Into Canada,'
Inh mueli larger iatis

to-day, over terriLory whcell ils now in
thse înaking, and whieh to'-norrow wýiil
have teo bo talien Ill foi, anitary and
other relsons.

A F'ederal diisîriet would inelude
tise country for eeveral miles around.
It would place under thse author ty oi
the governing commission enougli
land 10 provide for growth for an
îndeniilte number of ycars to corne.

QTTAWA people sincereiy biv
that thse destiny of their city la i

securely 'wrapped up m Itise grow\th
and developmient of the wloe on
try. Tisey are convinced that il

t3hould kecp pace, in ifs up-building
and emsbe-llishment, wIth the steady

lexpanalon of thse country's legfislative
and executive ftînctUon«. They believe-
in the necesety for broader Iinesý of
development from municipal and go\--
erument standpoints.

In their own Interest? Ye;but iu
thse interekst of thse wioIie pe4ople as
weil. And tisey belIeve ta!only
througs a joint form of dome4stie gov-
ernuseut eau that barmony bel ween
thse City and the federal atithoritie" te

iRecured' wis'ch will bc necessary for
future development.

i wiii coat meney to keep tise build-
ing snd Iniprovement 0f tise Capital
Iu race witb the country's moateriai
Progress. Ottawa people aren't tryiug
to get ouf of if cbeap. They are roady
to ray as mucis as tbey have ieî
pâyîng. Bût tisey 4,xpcut tise natlousi

exelheqnïr to psy its share.

Production
the Canadian fariner 1i no)t priodiilc-
ing more tissu enough eggs fi) :4ulppy
aur own market. He does flot reaýlizeý
th(, po'ssilitioýs of fise egg nialtkot.

"1,(, iei gjunte you tiie Mfarch prices.
whIich msay b. taken as a criteýrion foc-

several years: 1901, U3 cent qe
dozen; 1903, 16 1.-2 centls per dzn
1904, 26 1-2 cents, per dlozen; (thatt
year tisere was an egg familin);
17 1-2 cents lier dozen; 19116, 23ý r-4x
per dozen; 1907, 26 cent1s per dzn
1908.,26 cents pier dozen -slow, sî.d
snd graduai advsnco in tise, rc, u
f ggg.

441N addition to thnt »it IR oniy e'-
sary for me f0 point eut to youi

thaf we are on tise ceo o! grear. dc(-
veopensand that our pýoputlation[

leý increasluig and wlll coninue to lu-_
craerapidiy; that wo bave tis

great and growing W.'st f0 cater to ilu
týI se attply of pioultr'y 11nd eggl. W4,

l ave- a big market tisero te supl)y.
We, bIave town.s 'Sprliugiig up1 whichi
muait be eupi)ied wlfth pouiltryi. Wi'
lave emnbryo poultry nien Inevr
v!llageý and~ bamlet andi fatrm lu tise
grecat West, and tbey mueit b. supp)lled
w th batching eggsý, and paren;t stock,
and wltii that as a fact, surely tl
gooédixes. we eiiouid be produicing, andl r
mutst produce wlthin flv.i years. e
tineis the Poultry that le boing pro-
ducedl in Canada to-day. riu otl!e'

why the 1

Illutraton blow ýhOwaOu $332
be t matir-i, ;gr izoutCÔtSonily ' 2 ,ritho î tIi jol O ~ il] -IT hîg

rooml addtin III -k. >74. M fritl- u-T Write oo

By Building E eyhn
You ave 0'a Cut to Fit, at

Tou ave50%MiM PricesHo0uses 2 to 12 ]Rooms, Summer
Cottagdes, Stores, Schools, $175 Up
letu so ju o~ III;ttt 5%,O 5ale 1-t-ume 3,.,Ued Iite1td uredID' profit bY ofn.d.r.w dw . iaiisrbo dbtiyilng ALL f ttli¶td15t i~ Mr1 i~iI nterior trim t i nih hirdvrr ee t0- 'Ill

wit,~ Ilad~t -1wdl~~ o to, voIl i l 1n,~ot nls 'i pr lit ýIj detîle
wth vry Plece ctIt. Ililtd. r, t, 1 y I liait. Ni, buildmuistrutosml~ rryu Iuskilled la r ItOu geçt every'tllng at wboic- ittogter yurmý-I (lr with uiink-i 'd lbr.

Bujit Lihe Any Substantial, Weli-Constructed Building
SknvtreignHue ief0thzîejdbn orctlgeyouscexel wa hectIre buIilt 1u ' o. ly otiler wn itrc iwaii . pi ted hlous hî>os Ue aud kinw exiwtly itS1,11111,1bu 1dig. ()'I p i l i-flt ail ex. n rec N,, extrus. Nu dclayli. bliiipcd
pIýne4ut. It wVII puy yo)u J.lvctg e tiulywhri., pout

Learn How W. Save You Time ani Mloney
Write ?MOWforourIÀgig bok fo fphts lan addtal esrpio r tha <-iO at trtci v bornesi that youi cun ir l lhuîos cauuthe -Rect"i 'waýy. SsuIdI () cenltsý la staip>i and ask foi B.ook No,. 41,.Sovereigun Construction Co. Limîted 8" tmed &w

You Can Llght YOUR Bouse Wlt

ACETYLEN E
Even thoughi you caninot get city gas or electrieity, pou eaul gl. abetter lgt~EYjN~
Anl Acetylene Iighiting systemi can bc Înstallkd in your hoiane,'withotit cutting up floors or ivalls, atnd at sinall uxpvense.
Then-you eaul say good-blye ta the miussy, smielly coal-oji lamipe,the smoky chimuciiys, the unieveii iicks, and the disagreeable job ofkeeping theinin order.

Thien-you cati have ini every rooitu a liglit that
is really daylight's couniter-part-a liglit that is soft,white, pleasaniit and remnarkably casy ou the eyes-a
liglit that shows colors as thuy really are, and mnakes
readinig a greater pleasuire than ever.4' W"ith. ail these advantages yo'1gct more liglit
for youir mnoney, for Aceýty1cue cuats onIy front~ to li
as nIticli as coal oit liglit of equpal brighitncs.a Thenl why flot have AcetyIenie ?

Nv rite uis and we'll teli you Il about Ihow to put
i ant Acetylenuie sy.Stemn, what it costs, and how niucli

liglit it will give youi for every cent in cost. i
AC&,drETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO.. LIMITED

4" oWE 113Z.G.MO1NTIýEjAL.
Cuit. eavla d k Ste., Brandon, Men. - 422 Richard. St., Vauetr.

AmythiNt fris a Berri Piant te a Shide Tree is wliting yorOdrNuý letier titoek or vnluie offpred aýFn nt t, nulI r Ursh 0EOn NJSB.IS

~ri Plarltil ypur ord,,r. Ji viil ,, " fy h Iv lo sdg d
s'eult ITmoters, lT O)UN.-:e2iD YEAÉ.

APPLE, PEA-R. PLUM, CH)JEY, R E
eEAOin AND» OEilAMENTAL , T

5oa, BruU., alileiall Privet, Spruce AsparagiPus iltg, Siala0208 Shrus, 1ruit, Etc.
A. G3. HULL & SONSST. CATHARIlES, - OiITAEO, OXD
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THE WELL -DRESSEDj MAN
îinspires confidence. To be well-dIressed is flot te bc over-

drse.but to bc atîired in suitable cloilling.
heCurzon îaiilo)ritg is someî-hing mnore thian ordinary work-

inansipl, jusi asý, the- Cuirzon eult is oon thîg uside the realmtt
of meire drfsîashp h means I)islînctioni and Charactur.
That is Mhi wvIl-drcsscd i, not only lu Canada, but ail ove(r

the World, wecar CuuQrzn çlothies.

$20 SUIT TO MEASURE
[CARRIAGE AND) DUTI PAIDI

FOR $8.60b
(VaIued by thousade of cliente at $20)

,Most Wonderful Tailoring Coeati@n of the CODtury,
Perfect Style, Perfect Cut, Perfect Fii,

P.rf.ctly TriIWD.d.

THERE'S COMFORT AND STYLE
IN THE CURZON CUT

Il will psy youi te) write for ouir explanatory bookiet and free
pa;tte.rna of ciothl, fashien-platçs and unqelit of tcstimlonlials.
WVith heewill bc feuuld ouir registcreýd systuri of nl-naue
ment and tape measuire, se thiat yeu mna y withi perfect accuracy
and a dlegrec of ceýrtitudeI cequal te that oIf a local tailor, lake
youir own measurements in flic rvacy of youir own home,
Compille-te satisfaction or we refund mioney. Will your own
tailoir guaratee thiis?

One Silvor and Two GoId Medal Awarde
Read our uiqueii( list o)f unisolicited $etuouas 25,000

forfeited if not absolutely genuine.

WRITE FOR FIREE PATTERNS
Addroa for Patterna:-

CURZON BROS,,CLOUGHER SYNDICATE(Dupl37>
449 Spadia Avenue, Toronto, Outario

1 _Talera

(D.ept. 137) 60-62 C IY RUAI), LQNDON, ENGLOID
West EnidDepot :I

133.135 OXFORD SIREET. LONDON, ENGLAND
j PI..... menti on Iisa ppr

Drink
à% UrldfiiIU

~gm a.mco)

~t. Lean warr m Y! A UVgùxY OF THE . ouit R

the. Water of HealthMW ý ,rc*atnS-ab

INAN W"tNGAVEUTI8Xyq'S, 'LFE NTI Tli OCANADIAN OourtEK"

poultry bueiness la flot on a better
basis in Ontario, and in the wbole Do-
minion of Canada. The firat le that
the farmer iF. not intereeted, and the
,second is thaï; the Goverfimefit le flot
interested. It eems to me that we
are on the even of a great awakening
In this respect. It was my pleasure
to run againet the former Mlnister o!
Agriculture for the Dominion, and the
Ontario Mlilter of Agriculture, and
when some facto and figures were
presented te, them, they admittea that
they were rerfectly astounded at the
enormous proportions of th'a great
branch o! animal huebandry, aie4 !
think that Ministers of Agriculture
are awakenlng to the tact that it Je
about tIme eomething wae done."

Benefits of "First Aid."
I T seemes to me that what la known

as 'Tiret Aid" to the Injured only
touches those who Ilve In cities and
have crowd In Uies of public rejoic-
Ing or ïorrow tu contend with, but
sureiy there la another 6ide. the
quieter, more domestic eide, ln WhIch
a superflolal knowledge of the doctor's
bieneicent work may brlnig comfort to
thcee Who In the pureuit of their caîl-
lng ouest with accidents that may
prove even fatal unlle-ss prompt and
experienced help le forthcoming.
Many farine are eituiatedî miles front
ail medîcal afflistance. The doctor je
sent for, lie mnay be absen4,tt on hie daily
round, and meanwhilef, for thie sake of
e'Ven theo moat elemnentary knowledge,
tho Jife blood of the farmeifr or farm
ba1cind ay be, ebbing away. Hevre

consthe p)reclousc value of firet a'd
fi) Ite injiured ai nowhiere, le It more

elrdthan lun the tarin miles away
1r71 roesio01a1i1ane It le
Tflpoile of course, for every
liaud to acqulire, tis kniowledge ami
skill, buit miajy can dIo Fo. If ely
eue, findividinal on a farm ranl renider
tis aid., a feeling et conifidence seec(mm

t o (steal over the worl<ers. The writer
r'em iemnbers laýt year a lîttle cbubbiy
Indian boy -son of one of thé, fruit
plekepr8. nnd lie was perminttedý te
ramble almeemt wberever lie wi*;Ie{l(.
One, day lie climibed ono o! tthese( d]an-
geroug and utterly lecsiela,]-
dors. attached predcllyte th.ý
baril Wall amid coimualnllliitig with
thie l0It abolve. le fel] headlong
down. Hel wam net muebc hurt, but
usually la sncb came there woluld
bave been menýrons* lnijury, anud tbere
would have beeýn people waitiîig help-
le,1mly tMI a doctor came.

A Year in the Garden
(Continued fromi pagc 17.)

atnd dee(p PUrpie. buit earlh i3hrub miuet
110 alle0wed te atisert lIt own individu-
aility, thet lui, gîveni amle 8pace te de-
veiop. A sptireadinig shrub that formes a
piretty group la the Perelari, o! which
theore are purple and Whltfe forme and
a1dapjted te fitail garao.ns. 1 t la or
lower etatuire than the. lîlas that are
more generally known. A Fet that
mnay lit regRrded as mate Io as tollews'
Altbaea, meveral cobours, fiowero Aug-
iigt and Septemiber, hepiglit 6 IL. te 10)
fl,; Azaleas, beatutiltul cobouro, Juine, j
fI,; Berbenls l'huabeý,rgi, brilliant lest
cuour, 3 ft.; Flowerlng Currants, eevý
e-ral siades, 4 ft.; Denitzla Lemeliiel,
charming ebrub, whIte, 61 ft. te S ft t.;EleagnuFs lonigiples, yelbow llowers1
Iollowed by orange, eolouired frii'ts;
ForesythIa espenma, a. lalI-dllaniber, lr-
narkably otrong In growilh, yellow
fiowerm: Honeyeuckles, an Hydrangea
rallied H. Panletilota grandîflora, con-
epirueuts for Ira huge wbite cutr
wbilch turn te p1nk with age; Japan-
pose QuInee. continues te bear ilse acar-
let flevers for saine weeks, 5 fi.; Yel-
iow-4owered Vuirrant, early summer,
f* IL: Smek.e tree, 12 fi., a ehrif liaI
boui stand out 1>y Itsel; itn narne,

If;aBuSPUetive the weftIth of feathe-ry-
111 fw ersW may b.e 11bned te R cbenid
et ttnted 6monke; Spirasea Anthony
Waterer, <luit. dwarfZ erlinon fiewer8i,
the WbIt .trongly Sconpi ',vln
or mioci[ orange, Its fleers resem-
hbltng those.o etl orange, U& ft., and
welgelos. whité, rose, aud pur1ple, 4 IL
ThewU'vIll form a beglnnng, and give«
floyers at more than one . ason.
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"1l wish," beganl thti sicit Itanl, aLs fli,
attorney,ý iood by i,; aje st~ '

eatriblng

*'Ai îypro.~îyandiett ug
to Inyý Uelesi dugliter -. i lt l t

WouldýgI il t'asIîg bu îil'h, .ai

îaîiugly ashet~itdug ial

gesî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :k ila i0 hudmar e
Il~~~ ~ ~ \1 *;( g o. f go ' (lilJIIi -I o1ji l

Uhecktate ~A pumbe i ra

I1k0 tiht' ý houe fi a11( wecliyi tekbraj1<
lu mke rpair. li ~asîake 0:.

tLt'~~~ ~~~ hulrllt h îIlgroîuil î
cs heiîjgbswrk' tutl

aî 1 doc ut p.'

flmuî ht ma i or tIt', a f i t moii A i

tlÇ lcert fi d l L Calda1 I

" ou , -0: 1~ jiil l i s 5s<I) I ahî b_

tI4, xi cîra t aîîî iu< it util
Il omît i fiotn ot wllou fr1 , i

CSe 1< iug;hî Or, Tiull, a oî
'Aaî y ~aI ui Ieti tiIe>Ilitii

hav btI t' î,'ruît'h (A g1 ou

saiilo fatdi r i al JL i I1 1 ni ( a
iig ciglat gi)tl (t'Iit tg)tiaa tiiý

"Yo ba c d >ou el-f,
(11(h a'[l g) o W îinai h tml'

T Ili t1Jcni Irk4ia (lit" li' t

ro-il1 is <ý 1 a tr.ill i îl isî',.I -

Tb lia, SllI, liait li 'î'plk'd ( i4

tclicI (, :. i a dllu if i 1ia1-.'
kmîsIlte i a oina w Iasi'' \%ofiie

0 l a t'tr tIýth la Ic eo oyTair>
fba p 1 o tii% t» iori a s ,'ladit ilr

cl iiccru xii i 'g,t teli ahiso
it;l i t,ior. liadi a 1,tl bi g od ait

I lct lii t'tiviugl hivu Ii>el

The Sale biuloyr s

tw iiarc norî in twtasvy
An rtidteintlaigt. i lit e way

backfritdE tht 1 tr mlne Io dho

Ftian lut.-h lb.fty cnitif ltt

not e flrmpe su sihîutk

Tauh, andhe worlud tuth as plat-;
Wed, saindt la weî tht st'toîe to
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TEET- 0F CHILDREN
Few mtlhera know bow vitally lim-

ilortaint ls thie care of a chld'a tlirst
,it'l PThe beautity of the permanent

m>el deend aliost entirely upon it.SneOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

used( with SOZODONT Uiquid. pre-
vente accumulation of tartar, yet be-

inrig f ree tromi gril dones not acratch the
enalmnel. Po nlot experiment on baby*s
tee4th., lnsist en SOZODONT.

3 ORMS: LIQUID, POIVDER, FASTE

li1e Wor1d'a Besi
Dr. as Shîefd

THIE NAAD
DRESSSmHIELn
F'rotci, l "i h'iiIIli

--- ,ý I>ilait,

WRINli j -LAREN C.

7 Wllij&on ,,Toronto. Vani.

DLINLOP
Traction Tread

Anothcr Opînion:.

"1)1U11Iop Trat.ct io ni
Traaare just the hiî

for, SlIppeýry roads, tlit is.
gravejII or Inuit roadaI
Tliey ncç't otly preven'ý1
tsliddiing, but givý file lst
mo1re' poWer-I, and, ilu go-

ilig aliead, theyv taike lituld
Of t1"Isrd' 38X81

S. « Your
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On and O0f the~ Exchange
An Open Seaaon for Mergers.IF you are uncertain as to the e,çpansion of trade, the availability of money

for speculative purposes, end the continued-presence of "good 4imes"
generaiiy, don't look at thebank clearings, but keep your eye on the pro-

fessionai distributors of new securities. For instance, just at the turn of the
year business halted a littie. The fuli effect of the deterioration of the
western crop was being feit, manufacturers and distributors were finding
cwntr. paper tardily met, and there was less vire than usual in the booking

ef 1 usi ness. Not a single new flotation came on the market. Approach-
mng the end of the first quarter of the year the business man discovers that
~the western situation has been over-exaggerated, that trade is stili booming
-if the 'railways wiii handie it, and in spite of commercial expansion there is
plenty of money looking for work.
;The sun of prosperity bas barely emerged f rom behind the cloud when the

pronioter peeks out and rejuvenated by its warmh proceeds to get busy.
Consequently we may now"'pick and choose fron a variety of offerings, ail
attractively displayed. One niay get in on a schenie for the exploitation of a
cigarette whîch lights itself, or join with a merry adventurous band of pro-
moters and prospect by proxy in gold laden Ungava.

0f these two the gamble of finding values in the Labrador placer fields
seems the more attractive. It involves the purchase of a schooner of about
one hundred tons and a spring dash to the new F-ldorado, Who would not
wish to join in the hunt for hidden treasure, on a hundred ton, low, rakish
schooner with a party of stauinch ani rugged mess-mates, and mayhap a
wireless market ticker, abaft the binnacle-wherever that is. But unfor-
tunately ail the public is asked to do îs the prosaic and monotonous job of
paying for script.

As for the cigarette offering one can imagine the disastrous effect on the
aroma of a cigar producedl by a comiposition which caused it to become

i .nited upon the application of friction. With cigarettes it would be different.
Theflavour would likely be improved.

The securities of the neow arena whîch has been erected in Toronto are
reported to have been well taken. Possibly some of the success is due to
local patriotismn althoughi it is said that Montreai contributed the initial funds.
Also there is said to have heeri a gratifyiing response to the Peter LyaIl offer-
ing-a construction Proposition of seule menvrt.

a a

Rio and the Market.

A LTHOUIIT the industrial situation abroad uinsettied, ail stocks listed on in-
terniational maýrkets, Rio bas beeni relatively stronig. The apparent tech.-

nical wveakness of the miarkut for Rio, which miade people duibious as to its
iiedliate fture! was duie to the fact thai. the initial advance fromi the level
of arounid 112 was about a year overduie. It is more than that since the direc-
tors began to go throuigh thle mnotions of advaricfig the dividendf one pcr cent.
Somec people then prophecsied a two per cent. increcase and there were ardent
Opcrators who even thouight it miighit bie three per cent.-which wouild Make
Rio an eighit pier cent. stock. Meantimie the Canadlian speculating public took
on Rio in reanis and the banks becameu a trifle fastidious if the script con-
stituited a very large percettge of brokers' collateral whien boans were being
arrangcdl.

Thle old country which seems to know a thing or two abouit the South Am-
enican tractions and that uisuallY bef4ore the( things happcn or fail to happen,
perniiittued this country to take ail the, Pio it couild pay f or fromn par up to 112.
When the timie for the reguilar dlivide(nt1 anniouncemient arrived there was no
îincreaise, awl the Rio boomi experienlced a dlecided chiili, the frigidity of thc

atmospher eing accenitua.tedl by anue of neçw stock. Meantime the opera-
tig officiais oif thie Rio comipany -wncit out and trade a net profit for the
year (atfte-r ail fixed charges) of inet aind a hiaif per cent. on the forty mil-
lions of commnon stock, ehc will dou a great deil better this year. In spite
of this Rio remnainied stagnant in the( mnarkct unitil Dr. P'earson, the wizard of
the "tropical tractions"f paid a visit to Torouto a fortnighit ago and consulted
with thie other directors. Dr. Pearson returnied to Loindon and London began
to buy, or at least brokers with London connections dlid auid uow it looks as
if the belated inecrease- wili crnme in Atigust, if not iu May. But it wili flot
he thiree per cent. and it mnay not be two.

It mnight be a good gulesshee, to say that after the mniddile of the year
Rio wiii bec on a seven per cent 'asi.lTe company is not suibjectedl to the
whims of legislators which bcst the operationis of public tiiity enterprises
in iess9 progressive conmmunities-for Rio is rapidly hecomning one. of the first
cities of the wvorld-and t lias the examnple of Sao Pauilo to foiiow, and saIo
Paulo with itsý ten per cent. dividendl has accumiulated se big a surplus it
doesu't knlow whiat to do.

a*

Sao Paulo Saggeastora.
AND speaking of Sao Paulo recails a remark trade by a very large hoider
'of the stock who tailkcd to Dr. Pearson wile lie was here. This mani

was convinced that there wi's "nothing doing"' in Sao Pauilo for another year.
Ever since thec surplus began to) assumne large proportions the directors have
been favouredl with miany suiggestionis fromn uulsclfishl peopie outside who
haveç schemecs whiereby' the meclon can 1bc cut to advantage to the shareholders
and without directing too much attention to the tremendous profits of the
comnpany. The most popular of the schemnes- at least with the galiant little
band of suggestors-is an issue of bonuis stock equai to that outstandiug and
the payment of five per cent. bienceforth on the doubledl capital. This wouild
constitute a melon at once miore than ordinary size and Rlavour and in addition
a permanent increase 'in the divideud from ten to tweive per cent. It could
be donc, for the Volunteer Adlvisecrs' Association have worked it out on paper
many times. But the aggr.'ivating- feature is that the directors daim to know
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t-heir own business best and'aie oit
btiaiteiy permittîîag tue exceis pronts
tte accurntlate.

Home. Çtacks.Popular.

F OLLO WERS of what le known as

of hardy Canadian industriais have
bad a good year. The. expansion oi

t-h. Burt, -Rogera Carter-Crume and
otJa.r eniterprases bave been prevîousi>
reviewed, Undl the. only remaning re-
port to corne before thet pubhc li that
of the. City Dairy Company, whichi
due in a lortnlgnt. In the matEýr u
divideiids anLd S.tOCK boluses the mIrs
com»pany has nult teen as prulific as
Êts s ster cocrabecatase of keenea
comilettti and because tilt. City

Dairy malts itailust a more titan ordinar-
1ay el.'en&lvcý plant tu ensure the puriîy

e1 t6 1 roduct. F'orty per cent, ur tilt
mlk boctles ileft on the. door-steps of

'Toronto every morning cone tarouglu
C ty Dalry atanrbut thet compaaay
b.as been miakiing a goud deal of its

mioney tout ut' ice-cream, Und latety il
ha. beeni encouutering more rivalry

in tItis braili 0u, the. business. Ita
however, earnied near>, $50,000 on ls
comnion sitock last year, and the coin-
ias report will show, but thougui titis

I.eaves a very wlde margin over the.
commoi stock dividenal requirements,
no.advance la expected.

Real Record of Mining Stocks
O0BALT andl Porcupine have an

authorizeal aggregate capitaliza-
tion of $1,021,000,00e. Despit,ý

trumpet blowlnig at the. gold camp thýe
shtpmienits tlerefroim have scarcely

b.cgun i. A.t Cobalt the story is better
because longer. In the eeven years
froni 1904 to 1910, the total value of
the, production of sîlver, nickel, coblait
and arsenice was $4 9 ,180,525--about
onie-twentieth Of the two Camp's cap-
italimation. Since 1904 to the. endl of
falot year, tht. total shipinents from
Cobalt werp 141.519ý tons.

Snnes wlll argue that It la unfaîr
toi cite the. authorizeal caýpital figures.
A large proportion of that authorzeal
capital bas flnlsud ot as work-
fr g capital, buit szlnly asi a witere-
w'thal for s3tock sellng.

T F Depu)Ity milter of Ontario
0141d ii uIblic- ill tht., pa few

yf.afll of thetir dlaniger fromi tht. moin-
lxsg premno'ter. ocala nnig com-

ples are, formeal andl the stock 4a
floateal ie the, pubjlic'a expefctatons,.
aire big anl thel-tr iinlsa itigh. "Ton

oftt tilse, -stocl;tn aro greedily
boi;glt," saaid Mfr. (Iiteýon, "bsythe
qlte uiable. to darlmnaete betweenl
Wood anal iad, onily wîtli the. object of

r.llirng titm at anl advaRnce,. ThA
viiole *rce , a sp-cies of garni-
jîng, anal bas rio miOre relation to real

,ailsg titanl tttinig On a race) track
,s« te, lte raitslng of thoroilghbredt
le 0rses.il Tite res3ult lu linvariably fils-
asttrosiaf.

W4, gfo ftiter titan Mfr. Gib-son andl
ajwes,,t tat, t( public br~ flot
place a Finigle ('('lt ti mîlning cern-
pattvg of aniy dtuarlption,. The puib-

ili knows rnotiing of mfnlig as a buii6-
ree. anl lt ttle, of çtorli market mari-

luulaIRton- anal rolibiery. Two in ten
thiiosenti evefr mtke rnoney in rnining
vpecs.allatlons.f; If' Ifed , a throuigh
a atistake, o!fliftermtr or mninsri
brolter.

The country la richi wlthl Mitseral
reOlrCS-Tbei valîte, of Caniafà's

mirera] oujtput lu 1910n was$0,0,
000, tii. lateut offlelal fliure. Titi. lu
a fmil amouint. Capittal ainal enter-

prue, ari iteeda for fuirtiter develoi)-
monit. TieFfe levictrs titould cO mn
fromfi the caplitalst anal teé techituica
mlan, net front 0ie rnali lmnvesto-
whope mottey j in,IuvrlhlY trowi

pay ln wortleesý mniinlg s:tocks. In
Ipgiltlrliatf tek or bitnd. Il wotli
t,4 secuire anal rerniinerative(.

C-sOBALT Pas pald dlvldendl to lIs
4-shareol4t.drs aggregatillt $29,-

000,000, Titsis l a good record frotn
tti, ewpi of the mining man sald

thep romottlt'. An aialysis Of th e
holding-. or divitleld payllsg stocks

welid sho- titat tbey are not exteil-
geve. Pfili!on dollar t»ftansiols anil

Patomobiles stand as mniOiuents to
<rnbaIt profIts andl are lefflons that

C-ANADIAN COURIER. 
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SIIBSCRIPTION LISTS OP£NEb ON MONDAY, MAU0H 4T11, AND WILL CLOSEI ON OR BIIFOUE *t p.M. ON MONDAy,
IMAJRH 11TH, 1912.

We own and offer, subject to prior sale, at 96 and Accrued Interest
carryln j a bonus of 25 percent. of common stock

$1s,2509600
IW[NIY-YFAR FIRSI 1MRE 8 ?ER CEMI. GRLO 8J1S OF THE

Pu IYALL & SONS ICONSTRUCTIONt"O, Limited
(Incorporaîsl tandor tb. Lava oft1he Dominion of Canadaý)

CAPITI LIZATI ON
Common Stock
à Per Cent, Pnîferreal Stock

Authorizeal. Issucal.
Iý( ,300,OO

-0-Vear Fit Mortgage «i Per' Cent. Bondis .. .. .. s,2uoue 1151011
Bonds datel Fila, lot, 1 IIi Du.e Fib ut, î3

Inter,'sît pa>ablu aI thivI Qua'b.a Savauga anad 'l'ruaî :ý t'n .any , Maîara F- brir lai atia-l tiga ta,
()*rnciuatijus: $1.000, $500 .sad $100'l'a Itonda tare u- e' t-i purvhase anth oll a , , une or 1-lu IlO.aip a10 ý,aîa li ar af,' -" -a, Ia i 191 aî laa, O>,ai a da ~ai"uid ,iran' openat iv- at i t p r trent. uf tbe t,it:aal bond a-eo tu'aaiaiai 'iaa a tl'.aiaai a i, .a iaaiaa t , t .ail all tht la ona dsaréearaaed thirough the Fokia 'nd,. Thi, :1u I il rta 1 , iot n. a-iita, auart

D)IRECTORS

WILLIAM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -LYL ....... t>f i, te i ui&Siniauiu.taaîrua
.. N. .IIK SHE Is ........ 1)r [îi ub' 1 . aglat leut & ',a i

la ai lan latao. Iate rr al tl aa , i do i'a 1a aI,The O.ROETM \cKA NI' .. tr , vtu ,tl ,a Mat, aa
1>~ ~ ~ ~~~f r, a t-î f'~ail.t ' ii i la

PURPOSES 0F COMPANY
Th'1'. y, & sons Cosrcto omay Lna%'.ha

aqialthé wulIIlfinori anl sveîsn vn rav g l'il, îaa'
carrîed On for rodeny yoars ini diff, rti pa;rts of (taidaý b3i
Mess ra. Pe(ter Lya l & Sonsl , Li ne, t . ,gethetr wit th l pria,!pq
ertaus owned'I by. Lysîl lette, Lmmiteal.

TJhe prprisacquireal inicludt tb 'ire bi re l sate,
plant, ohfp >u dotat t~ 'ir.1.l~ il t, ana aathu L'yail Reaalities, .ililitI-d, n afrutprs ftnaa a
tirularly in th, Citie of otei 1 gn taaMu
,JetW. 1, algry anid WVinp , til lb r Ial oUi valu I.

f STRONG POSIT

MANAGEMENT

b .' snad au:r!h a f r, a t i U ,u i t t b ' ,, a . r n m t

ahi, ~ ~ i Oa:I fr fa b vîa n.', buta al rt. a i u r a i, , h. t gl r .siç

a ol aid , au a .. fap it n vo a t t n, rotra t a, a i l ofi ail., <>w n
t, t saa aa p a. o- oitlae ai uriat poitin
aa'u .' t a,'iia eli p rt i a i ut t iotv ut ,ai' lii, lP baais o rs

ION 0F COMPANVThe . att'iant of p'. L>ai& woa int', aa utJaury a, t9 'ttial by Ma.ar.Wr:lht & Kingani, shos a iuplus' uf asaîsovr iabI)lita05 ot $866.49 Tl. '.a suri . asi,',sad tO ddtion uf>tai imprtntn'i -state rputrlu the <"'t f Wn apegacuarual trot.. thu yi eltatLrirl fre f ou1illin ana(l enuorne.Tua aebtnvaloualit 313,9875 akng a, tta tr$ 3,i4 86i' II lTo thas anust bo ada1leal1 tlau prucevids ut thre sal, . Or. Isueý ii t $1,250,000130nd1, air fh uida(1 thias secrial wViil bu placudI in týii Triu>otth onayl bu ustil as wuriking caia.This liringathe total oa'su1'l.al&sons tosrciuCmanintd uvr 210,0,o .0, hntieti, iun ttlbond issu. I)o,,$,f,0,o uet1a wc lt muto h

EARNINGS
T'haI avuo1ýrag. ffua Oafhig uthe>.Ctuua for tL. paît four years haebe quai tu tuic, lbhe amounnî 1 .......arý tui ou>tire int.erpesî on the. presen-tt issue oft binas. l'or fble lait year ih,, cannasuaulai> $234,9431.83, or over tara' ,n, s tope bonadhfrtarvt requiranunta, The Iaacrea,.4 capital applied to conulcton wili greatly incruas, l. th ompartyl'u *arntng power.111V fllowilig lx a stntvimont oft he viiringai of P. Lyshl Sotrn, Ll.,iiudoq:-

APail lIt, 1908, lit itar,,f 31s1t, 199 . ;141,412 70Aprîl 1 sIN, 19019, lul3cnie 31st, i9o 1 1 s 11 116Janri i l r% It, 191(), tu, l uary 'lâ11 1 ý . _... 13 1,'1 (;6 2

3686397It sbotald bu),, to that thu, prolita siuv boy. are aflor chaiKlg initrr'Iýesî on tnk ovndaf I snd ban. 'The.poasoîothe aldttilonîlwel al -1 will e star, Ib shtinte tbist temii, anal wi'lia iin,tr fal (b.. (lnasn l bnofitfrn ahdhseains. h -t iaaIi bsns art, very largu,Onthu basas of lait year 'N p)ruillate ho .unasny's p.areil nes standi foi folloiwî, rl tIv o lthe aew captlliaioni:-Profits (afaur Intaruat dtedurteal) . .,.,.t,..I 11234.94 83:Eska a, i llg in Intur.eit Andl .lcut . 6.', 00 0 0 (
Total net revenu . ... . ' ' , ' . ' " .9,4 . 83 ......s;j,estan Intuýret .,.,>....... . . $11.,000Sintg Fanali 3 7, 5 0

203,1100 o o
Surplus . . .644 . 83...

cnr isassures vr>, nilirh larg.r pro it an lb future,.

B()N lis N91li IM'IIE SE WOR K ING CAITl 1 1I
TPhert bi beuni iii caksh cuadn the -b..intre rc fâ 11t lb. vaaît bon issue Wl b! plîscea in lb.. rY> asN additliaa

ThreisaStukiig Fonal ut 3ý pur ent, per annula11, cosnaaaur ng , nlj l"'.li.1 1 Une-hl ens -4. rs ee u aa
pur annuaxii plusf lutu-rtt un bondsi redeaisitu inuitt b. utIlimatal fio , purebase ue bo thbl.. inakut or J,, viaag t1 e et

AI tbe li(Iiiî wIl b.v reduomeal bafaar. ussuItIrhi>. turvrgllt -Saabsci 1)tpio 07 tNIloull 1 , nati vn elb tort. fircuip--31 inlu UI rapeto aî are l, payalet , an>,r otf lb. u'li ina as fIlwi-30 par c.et, uf par, .aaa. on alltme.
'0 per cent, et pan value u pral lUth, 1 0

_'0; pur cenjt. 0 1 par valu..ot y11, 19j1,

96 pur cenI-
Full particttlarg conuudriugi flu dmupay as ao r0OPig' of ils.. C'1oi4o 'a finarisi strilement, t'le appraisas anal roai atereports. will1- . fosmai iri fullin laIe fropatu, cles of which, aLIong Wltb saldaiona osliatusîdatr8ignuad llanal ail muainlura uf UIt. Moýntreal ancd To>rOito tokRcags dlelbkn fr i'' bu obîtineal front th.'

Quobec Savings & Trust Comupanly
BsNOTREpi DA STREET WEST. MONTREAL,

The Molsons Bank, Montreai
Greenshi,1d8 & Company

Memburs Montre ai Stock Excahange,16 ST. SAC3AJQEg'T STREET, M0NT*IEAI,
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THE CANADIAN BANK

0F COMMERCE
Head Office: TORONTO

Palu Capital, $11,000,000
Roerve Fund, -9,000,000

SIR EDMUND WAI.KJR, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L........ President
ALEXANDER LAIRD........... ............ Genera! Manager
JOHN AIRD ...................... Assistant General Manager

This Bank havingz branches in ail the important cities and towns
in Canada, as well as in the United States, England and Mexico, is
enabled to place at the disposaI of ils customers unsurpassed facili-
tics for the transaction of every legitimnate kind of banking business,

REMIITING MONEY TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES
AIl the branches of this bank are equipped to issue on aplication

drafts on the principal cities and tow ns in the world, paya ble in the
currency of the country on which they are drawn (that is drafts
drawn on points ini France are made payable in francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money to dif-
fcrent countries.

J. W. LAVELL. ~'reî&nt.Z. A. LASHý K.C. }I~l
W. 2. RUNPLE, (,e<e,llilManag>. Et. R. WOOD

APRIVATE trustee is at gceit disadvantage in
Ssecuring proper investmm-t% or Trust lunds. This

Company possesses unexcellcd lacilities and experience
in this regard. Its Paid-up Capital and reserve of
$2,800,000 is a guarantee 0 proper administration.

Torono Moitreai Wlnilpee Pdmnonton Sa.k2too Regira

McCUAIG BROS. &CO. Cawthra Mulock &Co.
Membil MuUeI St@k 1588M.ubela of

A Gerieral Stock E xchltnIjet Toronto Stock Exchange
liimiiesu TIraitsacted.

iivmiittSecuritles a Sj>.-Br k s
Retports on aisy Canaiidiani or An

Aweigrik.tl s4eturitiem Andlhe

Or eqtek. C'rirclir of Fr1- Bankers
dla), ici.1, gli-Cs anl anlalyms of
tihe position or

SltyFt.misFY 0ý1,1). 12 KING STREET EAST
17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal TORONTO, :CANADA

Ottiawii, Slsernbrooke, (iramby,
Sorel. DanvIlle. 27 CABLh ADDIeSS--CAWLOCK, TORONTO

26 Inch Qu, ck Change Engin. Lmth"

Lathet

Shapers
SW tors

Haar
pounhes
s Sier
Ilss

Esttders
Tusmenrs

Sa, Tables

Bond Saws

W,,d working MachiCuIfy 1@on Workins MacLin. Tool.

CANADA MACHIKERy CORPORATIONf, L imitid, Çait, Ont
IN ÀNSWEEI DVEizTT8nMI,\Tq 11UEABE MFNIONl THE ON[IA oan.

thei- ex, e s, not the average lu-
'%estoi, kx-e tire proper men to finance
rnîning tic.lopinent. Tre 1e nlo de.
sire to hurt the rninng îndustry iteelf
and we con tend tirat it la best lrelped
by excluding thre investor altogetner
front this sphere.

Thre screine to attract tire gullible
In rnining stocks usually bas tihe saine

jelements, wîtir modemn trimmîngs, as
disguise. A nir discovery la made,

Ithe ground, good, bad or Indifferent,
la staked as mining dlaims for mlles
around thre find. Tie public Je drum-
rned to Interest, lying reporte of thu
wealth of thre new district appear lu
thre daily press and certain weekly
papiers, stock companies are Iormed
as fast ais thre legal sausage machine
cau grlnd out the charters; shares are
advertised, and tihe public buys. Paper
cert.ficatea are inexhauetible and can
always keep pace with rise lin pricies.
Tieu Cornes tihe fearcir for returus,
thre avalanche of promoters' excuses
and deserved d.sappolntment for the
foolisir shareholder. Mr. Gibson was
quite cortect when ho stateti some
Urne ago that the really valuable pro-
perdies are ettPer not offereti to thre
public at aIl or If offereti are for Uhe
most part capitalizeti too, highly.

Iestor must reniember thatTHEh Hirchiief characterlst'c of i ning
brokers is crookedness. A more polit?
word le manipulation. Their owii
terrni la mnarket Inoveinents. Whe.i
munl lovests In mnInng stocks hie s the
Innocent plaiying with profeËýsinai
gamblers. It la impossible for hîm to
wîn. M-( hiave hetard stockbrokers de-
ciding aLt what price certain rning
stocks ehould open In thre market on
thre followlng day, at what prices they
shoulti close and, most unkindest cut
of ail, what soins of thre dally news-
paliers ehould say of the glowlng pros-
pectsi of the3 mine durlng the cominug
week. The rnning market le stage set
a1s a mrouse,(trap. When thre investor
n"jhblesý sufIciejýntIy liard, the manipu-

laiesteel fliles andi bis financlal, back
la broken. If one Is on the Inside, it
laý sald, ne can lie Bucsfu. ut
tire insýide of the, minfng marlket IS
worse thn inFiden raceý,track informia-
tion, anid as nrlibl mlnlng brok-
ers, l1k. other robrquarrel arnoig
themselves somettiies, t.lia only In-

E ýT u:s :ef) bw thos: wh-o bought
Cobalt stocks in 1907, fare to-

dlay. Here are thre prices of a few
s:tocks la Novimber, 1907, andi the fig-
ures. atek

Stock, Nov. 1.907. Feb. 1912.
Bluffalo.........3.35 1.20
Poster.............197 0.0
Ni...... . 32.00 7.55

Silver Queýen .. 1.97%, 0.02
Tretbewey .... 8.30 0.70%/

Are thre mines of Cobalt any worse
to-day than four yvars agn? If they
are not, wirat tesýtimoniy these, flgureq
give a to the( ilorails o! tire tenl
srtock markets!

Lyali Company Bonds
iN another columia o! thisi.ssue wili
'be found tire advertlsement of thre

offerlng of tire bonds of tire Petil'
Lyali & Sons Construction Company,
Llimited. Attention ig directed to tiire
fact that the earnings of tils i man
duri:g 1911 were equai to four tjues

fli amuri riresarytopay thre Inter-
e-st on thre entire bond Issue; or, look-
zng at the. matter from the stock andi
bond stantipoint, thre earnings wer-'
sufficient to pay the, bond intereat, thre
preffrried stock dîvidenti and provide
thre elnklng fund, and leave a balance
of 55% over against commion sjtock dlvI-

Tt le WorthY of mention that thre
former owners wf re Bo satisfIeti of tihe
future o! tbe Company that they ac-
eepted preferred stock in exchanige
fer thelr lnterest, ree',ving neltirer
Cash nor bonds, but allowing thre bond
Iffsue to take precedencee to thre eecur-
itdes reee'veýd by then>.

Tii. monfy reeeilved for thre sýale of
tiiese bonds ail goes lnto the. busi-
ness for the purpose of financing it,
nnd the. very coniaderabie savings that
w'il thur. be effL-eted, In thre lntereot
rcuargeps formeniy paIti to thre bank,
wîiI aIl go tO eve'Il thre earnengs of tire
company.

SMe" Sicatre Stock EIcug

83 Notre Dame St., Moab1

Carefully edited studiee
of leading Canadia.u
securities mailed on1
application. Facts and4
figures compiled by
experts.

- parti Ofafi

Chiot Offics for COu"*d: TOIaou
ALED WIGHT, Manager

IRISH* k MAULýSON. tminsit
Chiai Toronto Agents

PELLATT

PELLATT

T.v.a
Toron

401 Traders Banik Bi
TORONTO

iffNDS AND STG<
aise COBALT STO(
B0O7011T ADSC

ON ('OMMISSIO1

Privais wire connections witi
COADBY & CO., Membbm tb

Stock Exchange.

GOVERNME.
MUNICIPAL a
CORPORATiq

BONDS
OUr liats sOMpris. uarefutly

ed offertug 0t1 h soec

sUordIng the ivutr 4 pq

te a ver ount. latereat rots

CORILESPONDESGE

Wod, Gundyi
1.ondon, Bug. Torn

THE STA ND1
LOAN COMI

PeTrL n.pet anfiar. payabls 1
C~e"i. sud Supli Aset, il
TartIAute, - - - s

Ho"d Ouïsse. TORO?«4
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THE PERIL 0F NANCY MAYLAND
.i (Continued from page 8.)

acb as ahe sent ît back, and
sbe alovly tappeti out the mes-

t La your name ?"
ýould hardiy b-elieve hier eare
ào anewer came -ýJu Ander-

vas he doing liere ? Why
tliy two, of ail people lu the
have beau lmprisoned inl this
Gus vay?
rappeti out-"-ýHoW did Yo t

>elt out his reply very 6iowly,
ber time te jot It down.
left my roonis 1 saw that two
tre flloiovng me. 1 turneti

g14e street to thrOW them Off,
ý7 fell on me. Then a motor
p, and they forceti me Into i
-riod me off bers."

have they kitinappei nse"
.

a't imaine," came the reply.

talked in this atrange way for
lie time, and at laet Andersotî
iy had -botter stop. They muet
1any rl.kt of attractlng their
attention. So Na.ncy bade

)d-nlght anti vent to beti.
a difference It made to know
wa lu thie next room! She

,ure, confident hopeful. Sbe
Immense trust In hlm. He

urely find some mneana Of f ras-

mornInç arter 'breakfast the
g te sounti again.

ve thought of a plan, a very
one, but it mlight work," lier
)rIsoner rappeti ont. "If the
ia brings our lundi la alun--
If there I. nut another mani In
-idor-I thlnk I coulti over-
hisi If ha were off lits guard."
uId @bout or make sorne sort
*sbnce as ha enterati your
obe rappod back.

vould do sp.lendldlY. If al
veol, I will rap three Urnes as
%lm unlock my door. Mien you
w.a&m. it rnay work; lt's the
jpg I ean thlnk of."
r valted lmpatlentlY unl the
our camne. She board the
,arning raps and the sounti of

athe gaoler turned Il In the
,bn 4be screamet as loudlY ais

fflo4 cry came froi8 the corri-,
lowed. by the eounti of a

Sb IRs tout lletenlng ber
.lencbed, ber brest beavig.
ere matters faring lIn the next
Oh, if cRie could but holpi
nnuteg later ber door vas un-
and Anidoeon, flnshed, but
ant, appoared. She, tob a
warde hlm, bier bande ont-
~, lie too thln In i.
se sorry you have hadte o0 uf-

",h. gaid.
it doesxi't niatter-do Iet's get
Suppose o lieons aise were wO
wRiat have yen doue to the

,od hlm, and bound hlm Wltb
f blanklet andi 6heet" ho salti,
ed neot fear hlm for the min-
t wRiat lies dovu-stairsi I can»t
ýers may be othar mnen."&V
nut take our chance o! tha"

,ksI at ber admt igIy. "TYon
Riy e 6aiti.

ln'baud, lb.>' stole along the
ansd peereti duvu the vide
STRie hall vas empty.
faet-beatinSg boart, NauICY

Iber copno down. The
ior vas barrodi andi as the8Y
. it axiother door openeti.
caet a frani<e giance around
jere wa no place of conceal-

nin to ber te stand aside, An-
moved forvard tovards the
li actions vora 8vif I and yet
te, StandingE close te the vali,
ed a a mati came ont, andi,
F with hig back tu theni, closeti

r.As Ris releaseti the bandie
*n srang on hlm fromn behlndl
A ltching at bis tbroat, the

rerhi moulh te stifle bis cry.
.thdbreathlsly as the

-Atn and fr0. The mani Was

tail andi 6trong, and after a minute
succetded in, eahaking off fils opponont
andi turling te face hîm. 1le vas
fresà, too, while Anderson nadi just
gone througni a slmiiar struggîe.

Nancy soon saw tiat hier frianti
was getting the worst of it. lu a
ixash she matie up her iniut. Sho,
siipped round tuehinti the combatauta,
andi sudtieuiy cauglt rit the nian'u,
ankie. Andierson turew is weigtt
forward at tue saine mnstant, andi tue
two crasheti beavily te the grouni.
Anderson sprang ta h.a iet, Uut th.
other lay quiet.

"Oh, have 1 killeti hîl?" crîeti
Nancy.

"No, he's only stunneti. Corne,
we've not a second to spare. Ther-.
may be aLliera,"

Wltb trembllng tingers Nancy hia'!
aiready begun tw traw back the boitz
oI the door, anti lu a minute it siam-
mnet beliinti thora.

The drive curveti round te the rîglit.
andi ta Naney's surprie Anderson be
gan to run lu that direction însteati
of to the gate. She followed hlm, anti
soon eaw fis scharne. A garage stooti
nat far froni the house, anti tortunate-
ly the door was open. Tho niowr lu
whIch Nancy liait beau brouglit wâs
just Ineide, apparently ready to briug
out. A man was standing lu the hed
wî,th hie back ta thean.

With a leap, Anderson gainadti Ui
tiver's seat, andi Nancy aprang up
beside film. Ha flung the clutch over,
anti witli a sutiden roar the mnor
leaped forward. At reckiass speeti
Andierson rushed down the drive.
Nancy coulti seo tva meu running at-
ter thern.

The gates stoixi open, anti Ander-
son turneti sharply out on te the roati.
The car vas a peverful one.

"I hrope the tank Je full," hie mut-
tereti. "They bave another car, anti
wll probably pursue us,"

Nancy lkoketi back. "Yes, thero's
oue comlng nov," she crlad.

Wlth teeth st, Anderson beut over
the vbeel. The air roareti lu thair
ears, the apeeti vas trrendous. Thiey
had halr-breadth escapes, eeveral
Unmes theY huug on one vhieel over a
ditich. But stIli the aLlier car came
on. Nov iL Was gaining on theni.

"Put your baud lu my pochet,," salti
Anderson, as Nancy toli hMm bow
uer lbe pursuers vere. ,you'll flnt
a pistul that I toob £rom our gaoler.
Couid yeu sihoot et Ibeir tires?"

'1l try," sali Nancy, andi selset
the Weapon. Leanlng oyer the side of
dis Car, elle took afin snd puliedth ae
trlgger. It vas the firet time sie bad
fired a revolver, anti the 'bullat vont
vide0. She tIred aan, anti thi Uie
seo heard a louti explosion as oe of
tha front tires uftheb other car vent
fleat

"You are splendid," salid Auderson,
as sha put the veapon back. and the
simple vords matie ber heart beat
wltily. She looketi out again. The>'
were well aheati now.

ITH a sob of relief site sank be-
aide Anderson. He put out one

handi and drew her dloser te hlm. At
last he elackened speeti a 11111e.

"NSancy!" h. sald, sud looketi mbo
bier eyes. "Nancy, my love!" Suie
titi not ihrluk before ies ardent gaze,
ant ie sali, "Sveethaart do you love
mer

"Yes, Jlm," sba wblspered.
He put one armn round bier. The

road, vas slralghî sud clear, andi for
a minuta or tvo ha gave bimsel! uP
tu hia nev-fuund Joy, eovarlng the
Mblng girl'. face vitb bioses.

As a village carne in slgbt Anider-
con siovati dovu a 11111e, andi inquired
the vay to London ot a yokel. The
man istareti at blmn for a moment but
1014 hlm ci vl!lY enungh. Il vas n01
far, ha sald, only about tventy miles.

The mati!. gaze madIe Anderson ra-
lize thal bis ciothes anti appearance
muet have suffarati f rom the etruigglel
lu whlch 'ha bat been engageti. But1
Nancy fonnd tvu large fur cate, a8
Wo~lf as a mator-cap andi gogglee, lu1
lb. tonneau, andi thee effectnaliY colv-
eroti his rnied face andto ru gar-
mente.

They overed the distance tRial IB7

Some day you'I need a daven-s
port like this. Not too expensive,
yet strong, attractive, roomy and
comfortable. No home should
be without one.
Thec thing peuple mou lie about the *IDEAL" Steel Daveupotri l
its siznplicity. Nothing burdensome, intncate or breakable about it.
Nothing tu get out of order, or collapse at any lime. Back in quickly
luwcrcd to make a thorougbl coinfotable bcd whexi desired.
AUl steel framne, finuuhsd in gold bronze. Sprinp in tsat and back.
Mattress securely fastcsed to both back and seat, covcred wîth green
deniù Lenoth us 73 W"ue. width of saia 22 ïaches. width whxen opun 47 inclus
B.se d 0s& your demi go show you lh. 'IDEAL' Steel D4v»epoet. Oui
teademark identiiae*sh oune... tir pc.aigSpcans r h
out bookiet. sent (mce if you write out netru office foS Book No. S52

el IDEAL lBEDDING O08..TxD
__MONTRAL-TORONTO-Wg#NIpmO 3

Trhere îs no pick.me-up îu the world so handy-so

econonicl-or so quiîck -as an OXO cuibe dissolved in a
cup of hot water. Ail the rich body.building vrusof

beef are concentrated int one littUe cube. OXO cubes

bu i 1d up strengthi-fortify agaiust ilhîess- give fitne.ss

to at hletes-and should le in every kitclhen in Canada

. 1 b Cubes -25 c.

The Infant, The Girl, The Octogenarian
Art alike b.e&.itd b7 the aireeuble -ci prompily smsiiable toW~
sud recamoesn

Wison's Invalida' Port
[à la Quia^ du Peu.

[~t sule h essry red corpuscles to the blood in such
thorughl aceptale frm hat even inantile or sentie patient. resdily

toileraie and approptiate its blood-buildlug cosatueste

Bld Bottie Ask YOUR bector

DRINK

St. Leon Water
THE WATER 0F HEAF£Lj

IN< AN WZ ADVT SBM E4 , PL ABU 3LEK1T1<> THE O«AiAJDI" O JR~ .
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Roomy- - -Comfortable

Fast and Power fui
SSELF-S TAR TING

RUSSELL "30" TOR-PEDO
$2475 Equipped

Equipment
Touring Car, Toy Tonneau, Torpedoî and Torpedo Road-

ster bodies Include tbe felio'wing eqnipmfent: Pantesbte
Top and Side Curtains; Top ]Envelope; Foldlng Glass
Front; Speedemeter; Gas HleadLampe; PrestO0-Lite Tank;
Self-Starter; Side and Tati 011 Lamps; Foot Best-and Bobe
Rail; Single Tire Irons, with weltluI rnnng board;
Pumps, Tire Bepair 0utflt; Full Nit of Tools; Jack.

Send for tbe nets catalogue. Il gioes full delias. Cali al out nearest
brandi or agency.

RUSSELýL MOTOR CAR CO., Limited, W]EST TORONTO

BRANCHES -Toronto, Montre4l, Hamniton, Winnipeg,
Calgary. Vancouver, Melbourne, Aust.

Motor boats, alower-goiflg family launohlea, or ýmotor hOa4g Ibuilt to o>rder-whatevcr

7011 deaire ia tnotor ci-alto co ha atisfactorily obtained ihrOUgh 1M. le are maater

motor boat builflera. Our hulia arte inoted for beautiful lin«, sturdY cOnstruction and

.aiudsoe finish. 1le supply any make of englua You select. Bond for b.ooljet show,

iag piotures of Vhse "Panetang Line.-

121The GII)LEY BOAT CO. Limitod, PENETANO, Ont.
TRE "1PEN3IIANG IMM"-&AUNOHES, ROW-BOÂTS AND OMiOZS.

MARK
iid oni all
h Cases

LABEL
us o! ofils fatmous Dominion

Brewery products.
An ale of sunpaszing secel-

ece for the critital muan's

at dealers arid

between tliem and tlie clty la first-
çlass style. Dus< was falling as -they
reaclied thie streets, and Anderson
istapped and lit the lamps of tlie car.

'Il thiail we liad better go straiglit
to tlie police," lie eaid. It's a queer
story we liave to tell tliem."

",yes, 1 suppose we ouglit to," said
Nancy..

At tliat moment a newsboy ap-
proaclied. "Paper, air? l!xtra speshul.
Sensationai suicide of a well-knowa
stockbroker. Mr. Mordauint Forbee
found droWaed."

"Vvliat?" cried Anderson, and
snatcliing thle paýper ýfrom tlie ýboy's
liand lie reed aloud tlie columas de-
scribing tlie fanding of Mordaunt.
Forbee's dead, body la the Tliames
near -lies 6ub.urban liouse. It seemed
tliat for some tiie lie liad been swind-
ling lis customers riglit and l-eft, and,
being apparently on tile verge of de-
tection, lie ad drOwned limself. The
body liad only just been discovered,
but it was Vliouglit fliat lie muet liave
killed liime-elf at lest a week ago.

"But lie dida't!" cried. Nancy. "We
szaw lim alive on Friday!"

Anderson sitood staring at lier.
Tlien, wltliout a Word, lie spraag into
Vthe car and set off for .Scotlan-d Yard.

Here lie saw an inspector, and pour-

W~T Ho la the favourite hero la his-Wtory amonget Canadian boys and
girls? le it Wolfe, Bruck, or do tliey
,go bnck Vo tlie old lnd for tlie.r iclols,.
Wellington and Nelson have tlieir foi-
lowers, bat we are ail givea to liero-
worship quits apant fnom national
pride. Napoleon, tlie MIdo of tlie
Frencil, is greatly beloved by Vile de-
scendants o! tose.wlio fouglit against
hlm, but for Vilefirst turne ta hiatory
we 1ind Vhe wilole world thrilied by
Vhs henoisin of a Cliiaamaa, Dr. Sual
Yat Sen, leader of the, revolutloniets.
wlio, aften successfully foundlag the
Republc, xuodestly reslgaed Vthe presi-
dency la favour of Yuan Shi Kal, be -
Iievlng that Vthe latter could more suc-
cessfully unte Vile R-evolut'oniBts wlth
Vile Imperialls.

HWt act nrmînde us of Garibaldi,
wilo, tilrougil sileer persenai henoitm,
brouglit about Vhe unity of Italy and,
after belng deciared dietator of Naples
and Siciiy, refused ail, reward, pro-
claimed Vîctor Emmanuel King, and.
retired Vo a farm la the Island o!
Caprera.

Zariy Ia hie career Garibaldi was
forced tu leave Europe.

i5o le salied for Southl America
and took service la oas of Vthe email
repubics. There lie fornied a troop
of. Italien exiies lîke himself, and-
there Vhey wore ths red shirt, wiih
lias corne Vo ho associated wltl Vile
liarne of their leader. Tilr explo:Vs
becarne famous la Italy and wilsa the
republlc was proclaimed& at Rome aad
Garibaldi rstturmed Vo Itaiy aad en-
Vered tilat clty, 100 of thesle wld-
iooklng warriors acconipaiiied hlm.

Very thilling la Vile story of the
siege VInt followed. Wilen at at
the Frenchl troops woa the wali, Gari-
baldi decided to take ail Vils volun-
teers wilo would follow hlm and carry
Vile war lato Vile inounValas and Vile
wildernese. In tile greatest open
space Ia tlie clVy, lie addnesed Vile
pe9ple and Vhe volunteens. Ho saldt:
"ForVuns wlio betrays us to-day wl'
smill upon us to-inornol. I arn go*ag
out of Rome. Lot Vicýe wilo wlsl Vo
continue the war against Vhe stranger
comns wltil ae. 1 offer neither pay.
nor quarters, nor provision6; I off er
ilunger, thînet, forced marches, bat-
Vies and deatil. Let hlm wilo loves hie
country wlth his lisant and noV wlVli
ils lips oniy, follow me."
- The etory of Vile retreat and Vhe es-

cape o! Garibaldi le deartVo Italy'o
lieart. Huated by Vile Frencil and
Spanlil troops, le rnarciled into a net-
woni< of four armies of Austrians, but
by Vhs most reutarilable fents of skhli
and oel'rgy, usng Vile guerIlla metil-
odes le lad Iearned la South. Auierica,
le. agatu and agalu, dýsenitfangled hW
Ilttle band of follower6 and led thiem,

i,,+t, i'n~a1 v the Âustrliano, VO Vile

ed out lis strange story. IlPhÊe y'
tery *as eolved 110W.

Mordauint Forbes had arranged a
taise suicide. Dressing the body Of a
drowned man in1 lis clothes, lie haLl
int-ended to escape witli the money lis
liau stolen fromf his clientis. He haLl
corne back to the office for s0111
papers, and had ýbeen seen, atte:r il*ý
was supposed to lie d-ead, by his lieac
cleril andtlie typisi.

Hie muet hav-e followed tli oui
into -the fog, and overheard their ai)
pointment for next day. Tlien lie bat
laid his> plans for kidnaping tlem ari
detalnîng tliem until lie lad got safe[ý
away, lest tliey should cornte forwar(
and by a word or two destroy lis Gare
fuly-planned scilemes.

Tliey bad esc6aped in time. Mor
daunt Forbes was. tracked down au(l
cauglit just as he was on the point 0
starting for America. He recelved -tii
punIaliment lie so richly dleserved. 10
lis crimes.

The stolen rnoney was refunded t
lies cientej, and tliey, in gratitude, gav
Anderson and Nancy a good percent
age of IL Anderson eaisÎiy found
much better po'st thlan -the oae 'le lia
lad wltli Forbes, and not long atte
Nancy Mayland clianged lier ane t
Mrs. Jýim Anderson.

Âdrlatic wliere lie reaclied tlie coai
witli about 200 men.

Now ne began aaotlier perlod
xvanderings on forelga sou. But Ita]
was cauliag liim again and a legac
enabledc h- m Vo buy a farm on tlie li
tle, Island of Gapiera wliere lie Wî
safe, but close to tas land lihe W.
walting to serve.

But tlie Island of Sicily and Vi
soutliera -part oË tine Italian peauý
eula wers groaaing under oae of ti
moIst cruel goveraments tlie world lw
ever seea. Again and agaLin reques
camne for Garibaldi to cornte and h-e
a revolution, but w-tih good sens Ga,
baldi Vold tliem to commence thie rev
luV.oa tlimselve, sliow that tliere Wý
pogalbility of success and lie wou
conte.

I T was 'a master plumber la $ici.
iwilo set on foot the local rebelîl

wliicli lead la eiglit mon Vhe te, thle ci
ation of tlie Kingdom of Italy. F.
policy was to boldly announce tib
Garibaldi was cotaiag. VolunteE
were enrolied, two' steamers liS
cliartered and Garibaldi sailed frc
Genoa witli 1,000 men witilout a]
munition, wltli Voo littie ceai for thi
trip, wlVli standing roopu only for t
men, and biscuit and water for foi
On landing tliey got a scanty suPl
of ammunltlon. ,But tlir mnuslo
were outworn toys provlded wlth j
fittlng iiayonet&. Many of Vthe volh
teere were ualversity etudeats, la
yers, doctors, merchants, enginfee
ciernists. Ten wers paînters .9
sculptons and several were authi'
seven lad corne out of the Neapoli
prisons and many wers cobblers il
barbers. It waa eucli an armly
only a Garibaldi could ld togetil
The battle of Calatalna, and th
w*Ild scramble over tlie inouatalus
not improve theîr condition.

But la Paiermo a great populat
was. waiting for tlir coming,
there were 21,000 troops witil al
munitions of war, to prevent thein
ternag thle clty.

Garibaldi sent lis iuggage, lits
and wounded, lits five old cannoni
a few men into tlie initerlor of
island witlin plain vlew o! Vile elle
wlio, mlstaklnji it for Vhe rttreat
army, sýet out la pureuit, thus liS
enlng the defence and enabllng G
baldi to force an eutrance latO
Vown wbere tile populace was Wall
to recelve hlm. Tliree days of fIý
atreet flghtlng followed and the]
trucs was procla med just la the 1
of! turne, for Garibaldi was wit l
ammunition and te other troop$ Y
returnlng. Garibaldi gained tlXO8
procured atamualtion, but the el'~
capltulated, tle'r 24,000 toops 00
away and tlie most recicless exPedi
o! Vile century was suocefflUl.

Italy's Famous Hero
A , Story for Juniors
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THE MAN AT LONE LAKE
(Continued from page 14.)

Francols was Iielplessl, bis right
hand disabled for weeks to corne. Hi.
9Un ani, kni rotted mn water thirtý
feet deep. He had other knives and 'another gun, but they were second-
rate weapons, clumsy andI hard to
handle.

Hie would be slow to attack either
maen or beast at close quartiers, and
bis trigger finger was uiseless.

Wanota would snare rabbits for
bim, would cook for hlm, keep
his cabin, and humbly do as he
bo.de ber. Hie wvould flot fare 111, for
lie knew many ways of kllling time
even iW the wllderness.

Wyinu put the half-breed out of bis
thouglits. Hie had done with hlm.

For a few nights he slept in bis
rshack ais usual, and spent hours eaclo
day at tbe log-houee. It had become
MOre a homne to bjm than any place
hoe remembered. He bad tired of the
great cool halls andI dormitor*es of
scbool and college, tired of rule and
Order that repressed the spirit, and
Of pedantry In cap and gown.

This rougb house enriebed by tro-
phies of the wild lands, witb its kind-
IY bearth-flre, simple fare and unpre-
tentious hosDital'ty, called to hlm as
nio place bad ever done.

Tbe past was best forgotten, but
the future be siaw througli a rose-
cOloured mist.

To eee Nance eacha morning when.
iwas as though be had been away

a Year since the nlght before, te
tramD over the sparkling uplands leý
the blue noon and brlng in wliat

fIanill game was needed. To drink
ie wne of the wlnd th-at sent hisJblootI beating bîgli witli the joy o'
lng; to emoke by the fire, lu the

,venlngs and watcli the gold of r
gil'si ba'r glitter In the éhadows--
liife bad coie to mean these tblngp
for RWclard Wynn.

"Wblle the oltI man livetI It would
90 on thu s," be told hInitelf. «Af ter-
wards"l . . . wiell, lie could flot dwell

On that and keep a cool biead.
Nance McCiillough was for him

m'id Iilm alone. be bad long decided
1,1t lie planned to go slowly. Ex-
rerience bad undermlned bis faitb
In bi3 power toebcarm a wioman, andl
i'obbed hlm of tbat pleaslng confi-
dencoe born o! concelt.

Neyer knight of old etrove harder
teO wlin favour o! bis lady, than be
to gain beadwiay In the good grace"
OIf tlie lady of the log-house. An('

fiene kçept hîm ln a turmoil o! un-
cotalnty as to whether lie gaîned or

A Âter dellberatlng at great lengtbi
Or' the ways annd manners o! town-
bred ' enventlonal young persons. anil
Comfparing what she knew of tbenw

litl lier own ýunfortunate tendency
tImpulse andI abandon, oige set a
Strit guard on ber 'eyem and Ilps

tltthey sbould neitherl Io ok -nor
neai< more- than she ýwllled.
Etit w'tl i t MI she had neyer been

ro, gay. <'ler grand! ather 'wars
botr,", 4e asserted determined1y-

beýre wvýaG reason enougli tec be

Wynn now and then played on tlie
'JIx, and, Nance, rot to, beoutdone

'ven went so far as to slng the llttl"ý
efoic chansons Sister Mary Philo-
keia had taught lier.

WEEK went by o! crystal-clear
skies andI sunshIne, and tien,

ý71tont warnlng, andI as on tlie day
Oftlie Indlan's visit to MeCullougli,
4 was seized wltli the same violent
ýanabout is lieart; andI again a!ter

btling wlth lt lad recourse te thp
VI)blPhne. On that day also thp

'ýther turned hltterly coltI. Tbe
O man begged Wynn not to return
IVs 11%backi but te stay wltli hlm

finee( sald nothing, but the man
itOht he read fear In ber eyes, s0

bh made i
ui tItisi
*wlng the
:e lie wae_

knewý t
sa1d ne

s cabin,

sudli geod re-
,nni natniar rif

CALABASH
HIGU GRADE

SMOKING MIXTURE
For)

Every tin
Is equlpped

wlth

patent
moistener,

Perlect
SUtistaction

2 os. Tin Costa. .25e

4 os. Tin Coata. .40c

8 os. Tin Costa. .75o

16 oz. Tîn Ooata.$1.50

's' p

STRONG, TOUGH, SOFT
aire the outstanding f ratures of Our

MALLEABLE IRON CASTINGS
Send Blue Piota for Piji,.

SALT MALLEABLE MRON CO., Lini le
GALT. ONT.

LA COMONA
(A Favorite Moitea Hotel>

453 to 465 Guy Street
Roomn with use of bath, $1.50 mud $2.
Roam with pýrivate bath, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Cafe the Bout.
La Coron& and its service le acknowledged

,ta be the test 1: Mfintreal, but the charges
are noa higher thani other trot-clasa hotela.

loc

Popl W 'ho, eat Kellogg'
People in ail walks -of Iife eat Kellogg's daily.
The doctor, because lie lias a scientific khoWledge of its great food value.

SThe millionaire, because money cannot-buy a more delicious breakfast cereal.
The athiete, because it ii a 90) per tient energy food.
Most people eat Keilogg's because of itsdelectable flavor-altogetlier

unlike that of any other cereai foodI. ,10 cents buys a big package.
iWOI 211.1
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IAn
At

Early
Breakfast

An early breakfast without
gretting up early! That's
W inter joy without Winter
worry or work. Such athing

is possible in the home where

WHEATkthe
tomahe dail1y breakfast. Being ready-cooked-aýnd

ready-to-serve one does not need to wait for Iice

fires or slow servants for a warm, nourishing, strength-
ening brealdast.
* ply eat the biscuit a few moments to restore crispness,

* CIipour hot millc over it and sait or sweeten to suit the

* tute. Deliciously wholesome with stewied prunes, baked

* pples, sliced bauauas, cantmed peaches or other canned fruits.

Atyour grocer>5.

Mad ofChoicest S,1,cted Canadiafl Wheat

I A Cauadiazi Food for Caiaadians
* Made by

SThe Canadian Sbredded Wheat Company, Liniited
I Niagara Fails, Ontario>

- IT.oronto Offices 49 Welgugtsm Strt last i..rs

I B EETFIAM'Sj

la a per eaiolnt milk quicki! absorbed by the sktu, leav-

ing n0 trace of greae or .llokinif alter use.. ALaying and

woothiuS ali f orma of !rritatýon cauad by Front, Oold Wuds,

end Herd Watai', it not wilY
P>R5UVES TUEIE

and beauiI4es th. GomP exiou, malini< Il OFT. MOT-

AN WITLIKE TE EýSO THE LILY.

Tihe deili use of Le-rois effetually proeef l.1 Redues,
R>oughkusi§, Irritation, and Chape, and gives a resihtIig power

ato the. akin in changeable 'weeaher. De14g'htfuflha ooting and

Refreshing alter MOTORINO, GOLIG(, SHOTI«* 0C-

LING, DANCING, ETC.
Men will fid It wondarfulir sooethng il applied alt er having.

M- BEETHAM & sON - CHELTVHAM, EN.

onuthe Farm
)bybekeig olr rig dairYing,

money for themselves. Encourage them to

witli the profits. 607

bring bis emall posessions and store
tliem In the log-house.

The river was deeply frozen and
would not mun free untîl the Chinook
blew warm to unlock the ie and
send the sap slnglng through the
trees.

Tho land was stili wlth a etlllne5s
Intenelfled by an occeloflal boomlng
crack through tho e, or the sharp
enapplng of a tree beyond the clear-
lng.

Atter tho cold, grew less theenow
came; firet a fine mist, and then a
whlrllng feam-llke emother of dling-
lng flakes that wrapped even the
tree trunke lIn white, blottIng out
blazed tralle and changlng the out-
line of tho landscape..

1Wynu resolved to go ta hie shack
and move hie supplies and blankets
ne was auxiaus about the preclous
bits of blrch-bark that beld the
solved problemes that had- baffled hlm
at Oxford.

These were stored In a bark box

and, would probably be the last thlnp'
touched should the place be ralded
by that thle! of the world-the wol-
verine, or a hungry coyote, but there
was the perpetual danger of fire
Borne storm-belated trapper, careles4r
of the legend o! the lake, mlght
«tumble- on the cabin, epend the
nlght there and leave red coals that
the wind could scatter. He was un-
wlllng to take a chance, and watched
the weather. MéCullough would not

Ilsten to, his golng e far in the dr'ft-
lng istorxfi even though he promised
to fol-low the river.

The old trapper knew well that
even the wlld sheep of the mountain8
were otten 'bewlldered and lest in
svch -a ignow!all, and that deer and
elk would, soneimes flounder for
hours, body-hlgh, through the 10w-
land drIfts. SURl more he knew thae
when the Snow 1s inolat and clog-
gin g, and sent lu circles by the
wlnd, It bas a strange narcotlc e!-
fect on mnan and beast. None dared
rest lu lt's shlnlng pavillons.

ONteth'rd night the. SnOw StOlped
0falllug, and a beavy cruet froze

on the surface of it where It laY
knee-deep on the huis and lu the
hello we.

McCIullough lay wlth hie weather-
wleold face turned to the wlndow

that xnornlng after the Stormu. His
foatures were sharp as though cut
lu lvory, but h4s eyes were Stili kesn
and far-seelng.

,,you'd bout tramup ta your ehack
this mokrnlng, boy," he sald élowly.
",It wilI ellow again by nlght. Strap:
oùifly enow-ShoeýS-9o and get bacit.
Pack only What youl ueed.' Ho 0cloeet
bis eyes weorhly-~for ho badl not said
so many words ln three days. Tho,01
lie opened theni again. They beld
tlho other -wlth theîr burulng lnten-
sity.

"1You will corne back-before the
cl ope of day? Promise!"

Wynn langhed a lttle s he rose.
«'Old chap, nothlng could k<eP me

at the shack nov. 1 shall vaut to
corne back rather more than you wIII
vant me t-

MccullOUgh shook hze hea4i foebly.
HIS lps moved lu proteet but WynÉ
dld net catch the vord-s.

He strapped ou the shoes and took
his rifle. Nauce went wlth him to the
edgeofe the verandah. Pain would,
Ee have forgotten What those girls
in London, the docorous aud rlghtly
tra,*ned, would ho Ilklrey to do under
tbe olrcumftlfles.

She desperately longed. te Pleàd
wlth hlm te hurry bis pacltlng and
roturu. Nover had she een hlm go
wlth a more forloru 6inklng of ber
bes.rt. Wanota was not ta be de-

ronded on o! late. She .was as 9
Will-o'-the-Wl5-p that fllttod boîveen
the Ieg-house and Fraucole' shianty
durlug the heurs of the. day; at nlght
se etoe ln sbadow-like te leep on
tbe bough-bed .hy Nance, for sho had
read the command te de eo lu Wynn'f
eyes, and dared flot dlsobey.

T'he man filled bis pipe as ho steod
ready to start. Ho dld sot look dil-
rectIy et Nauce, nos' she at hlm
Both ltuew tat the old man wae fast
coxulug toe parting of the waye
and thet these days woiild have au

I .ne Wordtm wer hard te .ind

Il

IEET VICH

L~L

Natiral
Aialine Water

Used at tnces
prevents Dys-
pepsia and re-
Hieves Gout and
Indigestion.

Asic your Physi.cîaf

IVICHY
BOIVIN, WILSON & Co., ÂGENT5.

COSORAVE
BREWS

PALE ALE
X XX PORTER

HALF AND HALF
Experience ham pedfected oui products

ettablished aur standard, m 'ade oui

reputation end provedl out suarate

On sale lu plut and quart baitles

aitaU ho"eZ and dealer.

lnais that jour dealerO'KEEFE'S " PIL4

The O'Keefe Br,
of Toronto,,
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The man struck a match, but hie pipe
was troublesome, and took long to
lglit-when It glowed red he emiled
to lier and swung off over the snow.
The girl watched hlm for a moment
then went in.

Wynn took the river-way, hie shoes
making scarcely any markings on the
Cnow crust. The bleak beauty of the
far-off hille gave hlm a feeling of do-
preesion. A steel-grey sky cast a
ciliade of grey over the unbroken
white below.

Pity etirred in hlm for the wild
things that miglit flnd nothiug to stay
their hunger but the bitter winter
buds of the trees.

The great white owl would fare
weil on many a etarveling, yet even
lie, for "ail' hie feathers, waa a-cold."

H43 pushed on rapldly through the
silver solitudes, for to-day lie had no
dee4re to ho alone.

Wauota, watching from the tiny
window Iu lier eon's sbanty, savý
the man.go by.

JT was perbape a quarter of an hou i
'later-long enougb for Wynn to

bave passedl safely beyond sigbt and
hearing oT thein-that eue and Fran-
Ccls came out together.

They crossed to the old mau's
house, Wanota pulllng a bark to-
boggan by It'e^ babiche stringe, and
FPrancols awiugluig a llgbt coiu of
tropo from hie loft baud. Hie rîglif
~arm wae lu a eliug, a hunting kuifc
dangled from a thoug ou hie bluf
beit, and an old fllnt-Iock rifle was
Sug over bis àaboulaer.

Botb ho and the womau wore euow-
flioes, aud were dressed ais for a loug
tramp.

Tbey etopped at the log-liouse, aud
Lea'ting the toboggau, entered witli-
Dut removlng thelr euow-ehoes, the
bait-breed firat, Wauota followlng
the red shawl pulled- about ber bead.

The old man roueed ait the sounti
of their comlng.

"Ah, Francole!" lie sald haltingiy.,
"how le the wrlet?"

NTauce from. ber '10w chair glanced
at them mlldly curlous. There was
gomething odd lu their eutrance to-
gether at this bour.' Giveu as tbey
Were to silence, uow tby were even
more forb'ddlugly sulent than usual.
Ou the half-breed'e imobile face
she read a certain'iusoleuce. In- bis
eY'eag euouldered an omjinoue liglit.
Wanota hung back etraugely, and
lier face was half-biddeu by the red
sbawl. 'Sbe had always been free ln
lier coming and golng ae Due above
belug queetloned, To-day she seera-
ed cowed and mîserable.

Nauce feit a growiug seuse of un-
easiness as sbe looked ut them, aud
rose aud went over to ber grand-
fatber. Stooplug, sbe lifted his belp.
less baud and patted it eoftly.

Fraucois Ignored the old manse
kIindly question. He stood motiouleee
!Ln as tbough chooeiug words to say
vvhat bie lad corne to say.

Preseeutly he spoke.
"I come," be safd, coolly, "to mnake

terms." McCullougi's -eyes fiasbed
le dId not Ilke the toue, or, tbe
worde.

'W.e bave made terms. Pair once
1 wll abide by them," hie answered.

"Me," returued the other. "I wlll

:'s on your mind " queet1oued
mran eharply, witli au echo of
vîgor, «'Out with 1*."

man Tram Loue Lac-wIll you
to go from hero?" demauded

-breed.
ber he goes or etaye, what

yours is thatr eaid the old
his blurred vole trembiug.

)Is qsmiled. "I mak it miue.
1tell hlm te go?"
mad motion posseeseas you?"
old man querulously. "I amn
0 net weary me with e.nnoy-
,tions." He ehut his eye as
ig the stibject.
idiati moved te the couch in-

rip" ha ri'av taiS -U~ o

The Moist Deiicious
0F ALL TEAS IS

il Jl
CEYLON TEA-BECAUSE 0F UTS
UNVARYING GOOD QUALUTY..

RIGUEST AWAIRJ-ST. ]LOUIS. 1904.
Sold ouly la Le"d Packets. My aU Greeer».

0f IThese Wonderful New rK
Style EDISONS Shippedr nMi
THE EDISONI, THE GENUINE EDISONI--Thomas A. Edlson's
superb now stylo Instrument shlpped free on this REMARKABLE offer

*Iwant to .ree a Phonograph
are ~ ~ jarII ie'veryIHome."

Por the Phonograph ia Mr. Edison's pet and hobby. He bas worked for years temnake this Phonograph excel ail others and now you may obtain azy of thesewouderful new style outflts on an iltra ilmra offer.I

Just Take Your Choi'ce' YouD'On't yHave

TeEdismon Offer Iwill send
you a iiew

model Edi sou Phonograph and your choice oî
a the Amberol records on an absolutely free
boan-no obligations, no deposit, no guarantee
nor C. O. D. to us wlatever. 1 waut you te
have ail the waltzes, tw"o-tps, vaudevilles,
ininstrels, grand operai, also the, sacred music,
etc., b! the world's greatest artists. Enter-
taiu your family and your friends. Give plays
sud concerts right in your own parlor. Hear
the sougs, solos, dulets and quartettes, the pealiuig
organ, the brass bauds, the symphony orchestras,
the choirs of Europe's great catherals, the piano
and viollu virtuoso concerts-ail these 1 want you to
bear free as reprodnced on the Edison phonograph.
Then-wheu you are througli witb the outft-
send it back te ue-.and 1 wIU pay the freiglit

ory Reaso an ul±ralibrI
offer? Wby s1hould I go to ail this exPens and
trouble julst se you can have these free concerts?
Well, l'Il tell yen. I amn tremendously proud of this
new instrument. W'len you get it lu your towu 1
know everybody will say that nothing like it bas
ever been heard-so wonderful so beautifulsuclia
king of entertainers - so 1 ani sure that at leastsome osqe--if not you then somebqdy else, will wgnt
to buy one o! these new s/y/e Edisons (especially as
lkey are being offered arow ai lhe most asfounding
rook-l>ottom prlce-and on easy terms as iow as$2.00 a montis). Perhaps you yourself will l o
glad to kecp this outfit. But even if nobody buya i

I'fbe la anwg that I sent you the new Edisonon the free loan- or that is ny way of advertising
quickly its wondertul superiority.

Get Free the NewuuEdison.Bo ok P m--mmmmm
Wevrllsed o or angon*o Froo Caialog CoupiEdison book and full fparticulars of otir* ds.Pniv hflfrImw

wonderful free loan o oer absolutely free Ediso Phngah wiie
aud prepaid. You ehould see our grand new Edison F. K. SAIRSON
book. 1* wiil give you the list of the thousanda of - 4t 780..* portueg AV., Whlpeuf baumrecords and all t1ie machines that you have te choose fromn.WetrOfiec6 o SetanFuimWrite today-do niot delay. Get the free book and lear» -. 8 fie dsn ic.Ckaý n

or ustthecouonwithout any lete-u waTNW

Edison PIw.ograpu Pitrlbutors
Aduesf F. K. labsMe Vice-Poakleat and Oeul Uuqu'

D..t 7803 ,355 Portego Ave.WIfultpg, Cana"a

vi

ase aend me yonr Cew
ecial fre. icen offer un

Nw2

ltfORSE
IIulkh.d 1742.

Orest age and fine bouquet wlth imramt.e
of parity are its recouueudatlon.

Always ask for WHIITE HORSE
speclally If yos West It

solo by OP WhIé Merdaut fOu s aj MOU&
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care of Yeu. But," he leaned down
juis face distorted by sudéen anger,
"'But-yo nlot sen bu' away,-By the
priestin' God! . .. Me! .. . Francois!
I shall tak your money, an tlue silver-
fox peit bld in dis cabin, an your
grl, an tak them Where you wihl noL
fin thora, thougli you sen that man
fron' Lone Lac to seek! I flot wait
for you to die!" With a quick swing
of hie body and left arn' he unwound
the littie coil of rope, a looped lengtlb
flew out lightly, and settled over the
giri's elenuer body.

I N a flash Francois bad tighitened
flue noose and her arma were pin-

ioned to bier body. Sie, gave a cry
and struggled like a bird cauglit in
a net. Suddenly ebe was stili and
emiied reaesuringiy into, the oid
trapper's face that was convulsed
witb Impotent rage. The Eskimo dog
sprang fron' beneath the couei,- bis
bair railslng aiong his back.

"I'm reaiiy nlot frightened, Grýand-
dad," she eaid. "I suppose this is a
trick of Francois'. He ie only fool-
ing, of course. It la absurd to think
Francois wouid harm me; and be-
aides," ehe glanced over at the squaw,
"there je Wanota-Wanota who bas
aiways been kind."

The haif-breed atepped, a littie clos,-
er to berand coiied the rope about
ber again, tbree times, four times.

"My gun, Nance! my gun," McCul-
Iougb cried boarseiy, bie eyes blood-
ebot and wîld. "By Heaven! he -s
flot fooling!"

"No," eald the balf-breed wltb a
sbrug. "Francoýs no fool-thie tamn.
He otan. do weli wlth one arm, as mos
with two. But I not burt your girl,
old man. That nlot my game-No!
MeF-Il wîll marry ber.- Wbere I tak
ber, by and by, sbe wl say she w1l
marry Francola. Then It shall be by
priest an rlng-yeur way, oie, man!
Wrap ber Up warm," he turned and
tbrew tbe iaet woards sbarply at
Wanota.

The squaw took from. ber arn' the
beaver coat abe bad long been rnak-
lng, and fastened lt around Nance,
the arma banglng emrty.

The oid trapper babbled tbreats of
violence that broke and ended In In-
articuitate sounds.

"Grand-dadl," Nance sald gently, ais
Wanota pulied a ecarlet toque over
ber yeilow haïr. "Grand-dad-Dick
Wynn wli bo back In a Iîttie wblle,
and he will make everytblng rigbt
F'ranco's couid net take me wbero
lue wouid not flnd me. There la no
danger In this at all-except,"--Oe
toszed an Indifférent omlie over at
the èalf-breed-.."0'xcept for F'ran-
Cole."

He beckoned to Wanota. "Brlng
the fox-ekini," he saIdý brlefly, "an tbe
bag of money bld In fixe fir bed.»
The sequaw obeyed qu'ckly. The
haif-bre-ed sllpped the tlny bag in bts
boit, then lifted Nance witb bis left,
arnm ae tbongb he felt no weigbt.
Tbey fled ont ae tbey bail corne ln,
and lie placeil tbe girl on the t(ybog-
gan. Wanota bound over ber the
buick-iskin aide atraps, thon gatbored
up the habiche. draw'ng strings, and
tbey started acrose the snow. Fran.
ccis leading. The girl clncbed ber
bcound bande and iset ber wbite
teeth together lest shbe give soins
sharp cry that wouid stili further
hurt the old man wltbln the bouse

McCullougb rose Inch by Incb titi
ho resteil on h's riglit eihow. Se
muob he had not done Esince he wafi
stricken. Ho stratned forward, lis-
tening, 116tenlng, andl bis face wal
se the face of the dead.

Ho beard the trailling away of the
toboggan over the crackling snow-
eust. The sounil of the snow-sboes
When ail was s.tlll ho turned bis
eyes te the smail yeIiow and grey
dog, wbose rougb hair etili brileei
aIong bis bac<, wblo ho wblned
questlonlngly, being uncertain whe-
tter te bol bis post, or teave lt.

"Foliow bar, lad!" the otd man saui
8harply - conimandingly. "Follow
ber! Follow her!'" Jeris sprang
forward and out through the bai!.
open deor.

The o11 man's voce tralled Iuto
silence; ho feti back heavily, and l ay

Hotel Dire ctorv
GEA i) UON MOTEL
Toronto, Cam&"a

Go. A. Spear, Preildeu$.
Amerioen Plan $"135. Eiiropeafl Pl

$1-41.50

PALMER HOUSE
TOBONTO CANADA

H3. V. 0o-oupor, Piroprietor.
laté"-2.0O te $3.00

cALGAny, ALBERTA, CAS.

.QueWn' Hotel Cagry h comind
Gr@at We&t. Ratea $2.00 and $2.50 per
Pres 'Bua il t raina.

E.ý L. Stepheia., Pre.

HOTEL '10880F
Toronto, cana"a P. W. moop.
Bux'opean plan.- Âholutely l'ire>'

RATES:
Rom 'wlthout -bath, $1.50 uP,

Room& with bath, $2.00 up.

THE NE1W FEEINYS HOT
<ZIuropeas Plsa)

one Hundred and Fifty Roo0Ma.
Single rooma without bath, $1.50

$a.0 per day; rooma with bat.-, el
prday and upwards.

St. Jamesand Noetre Daine Ste.. Monti

THE NE1W RUSSELL
Ottaws, canada.

250 brn=&.
Amerocan Plan, ' 8.00 to 85.00
Europea Pleu, *1.50 Wo 08.$0

$180,000 apent upon ImpreVleu

QUEINS HOTEL, MNlTEA
$2.50 to $4,0. Americe.n Pla

300 Boome.
KixO; EDWARD HOTEZ'

Toronto, Canada.
-'lreproof-

Âoooimmodation for 750 gueste. k.
Auzerocan andS European Plans-

THE TECUMSEH ROTEZ'

Il_< ~Mode! A A, six.ÇYl1ndcr, Se en.paaa«e llgurn Carj

i ~Stevens-DuTyca COITPanY Cioe FaisMs

Pioneer Builders of AmericaTi Sixes

Mennen's 'T. Powde
keepas my alun in healtliy conditio,

Sample Box for 4c. itan,>.

GEIHARU MENNEN CO. g

Newark., N. J. Trame Mark

Ma nufacturers of
Higli Grade Bank

~>Office Fixtures,
School, Library
Commercial Fur-

niture, Opera FW

Assembly Chairs,
Interior Hardwood[
Finish Gencra11y.

Distributors,
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You Can't
Blow It Out!

There is no0 bother of arranging a dranght
shield for an electric chafijg dish. The heating
element is self-contained and is always under the
cooking pan. For the samle reason there 15 no0
mnssing with alcohol or other liquid fue].-nothing
to forget. The cost of operatiôn is trifling. Ask
at the Comfort Number,

ADE LAIDE 404

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide St. East

CANADIAN -CAR&
FOUNDRY>X.L COMPANY

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F

ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight and- Passenger Cars of

Steel or Wood Construction,

Ca r Wheels, Castings, Brake

Beams,. Bar Iron,

-Bols ters

Fo rgings,

WORKS AT

AMHERST, N.S. ,and MONTRE-Al, QUEBEC

HEAD OFFICE:
E.ASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK BUILDING

MONTREAL, QUEBEC

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

L Im I TE D 
fThe Royal Line

Montreal - Quebec - Bristol (Summer)

iZAOM Halifax-Bristol jwînter)1.0

Triple Screw Turbine Steamers'

R.M.S. "Royal Edward" and "Royal Ceorge"
HO=]LDES 0F ATL BEOORDS BETwEE N GET EBRITAIN AND CAN4ADAÇTii... steamers are oqulpped wih the. latoot devico. for the. comfort and conveni-

seocf paisongors. Marconi wireles., doop sea tolephono, pasonger elovators.
Bvory rotm in ventllated, by the. thormo tank system, whicii worm. or cools the.
trouh oea air and distrubutes it over tho entiro, sip, avery five minutes. The.

onginos are the lateit type of turbine, onsuring a maximum of spoot and a minimum of
vibration. The privais suites of apartmonts and the iuxurioualy appointed publie
cabine, treated atter historie perlode in decorative art, are unexcelled by anything on
the. Atlantic. Thé. second and thfrd cabin appointments have set a nov standard of
comfort end elegance for th15 clane of accommodation. The. table services tiirougiiout
i thée boat that leading chefs and exceflentiy appointod steward service can make it. If

yon desiro on unbiased opinion on Ocoan Travel, ask for a copy of "1What People Say
cf ur erice",,,=gsare made fortnigiitly betveen Montreai, Queboc, and Bristol

tu summoer, and Haie d Bristol In winter.
ie'r ail information apply to eteamoiiip agents or to, the following general agents of the

Company: H. O. Bourlier, Canadien Northern Building, Toronto, Ont.; Guy Tomba.
Canadiean Morthern Building, Montreal, Que.; P. Mooney, 128 Hollis Street, Halifax.
N.S.; A. H. Devis, 272 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.

CANADIAN P£ ACIFJC RAILWAYi
IMPROVED SERVICE

NORTH TORONTO
TG

oTrAWA-MONTREAL
10.00 P.M. DAILY

Lv. NORTH PARKOALE 9.00 P.M. Arr. OTTAWA .- 6.50 A.M.
Ly. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Art. MONTREAL .7.00 A.M.
Arr. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 P.M. STOPS AT WESTMOUNT

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMPARTMENT
CARS AND STANDARD SLEEPERS

UNeXCELLED SERVICE FINEST EQUIPMENT
M. G. MURPHY. Dis. ?am. Asoad, Ticket. Reervations, etc-, et eny

le. St., les Toronto Office

i The Great
Double Track Highway,

* Between the
East and West

S OLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are oiýeratect daily between MontreaL,
Toronto aind Chicago, carryYEf the finest Cquipmlelt inciudmg Pulm
Sleepems Parlor, Library. Cafe Cams Dining Cars and MoJern Ca...e

1000 Miles of Double Track Lin,
Palatial Pullmant Sleepers

Courteous Employees
Smooth Roadbed and Excellent Train Service

l deoiU. heom A. E. DUFV. Uies Stalle., Toronto, Ont.; J. QUINIAN, Isomv.tm, SieUnl.
M6@sed Qi» u.; W. E. DAViS. Psa..go Traffi lenasger, Meatrai;, G. T. BELL, Asicuoaum Trs.duWe
Emosio, Usatu.o; H. G. EWLOT. Gesmrl Pa..sso Ajout, Nombosi



.Ne w.-The ý Holder Top. Shaving Stic
the illustration shows 'the convenience and suggests the
econcmny of the new Holder Top-the -Shaving Stick de" Luxe

" Holder Top" Shaving
-d in a neat metal cap

Sof box. When in use
ietal holder and do not
i not ini use the stick
Llder top or can insta

[is
also

firmly
serves
grasp

iS Shaviýng-dSî<
back into its handsome nickeled coi
Williams" Holder Top Shaving Stic'
only combines ail the other good q
that have made Willaxns' Soaps famoi
makes a strong appeal on account
convenient, economical and sanitaxy

that distinguishes Williamis'
ame soothing and anti-
rai softness of the skin, are
having Powder. And the
on the brush, snap shut---


